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FEBRUARY 4, 1943 
tAKMMl SHOP MOVES 
net Herbert uunn opened 
-bershop Monday morn? 
loir new location next to 
>le's Hunk building on 
Ifth street. Their shop 
erly.in the National Hotel 
and was called the Hole! 
>p.. It will now " be call-
i, Herbert said. 
The Standard Pt f CO? 
220-230 ' S. First St 
Louisville, Ky. 
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Spring Weather 
Fires, Gardens 
Monday was one of the finest 
spring days Murray has had this 
winter —a winter of very change-Formerly the 
EL BARBER SHOP 
Murray College 
Only One in US. 
v located next to the 
rs Bank an North Sth 
1st off the Square. 
Farm Machinery 
Classes At Lynn 
Grove and Hazel 
With This Service 
Rowland Was In 
Southwest Pacific 
Died January 16 
Armstrong First 
Hazel Casualty; 
In Navy 4 Years 
The schedule for the "Bookmo^ 
bile", a service of the regional li-
brary whichi distributes books in 
Graves. Calloway, and Marshall 
counties, has been completed by 
the members of the Calloway 
County Library Board, according 
to M'ss Mary A. Berry, regional 
librarian at Murray State College. 
Murray is the only. teachers col-
lege in America to have regional 
library servicc. Calloway has six 
high schools and 27 elementary 
schools receiving the service. Mar-
shall has 12 high schools and 33 
elementary, and Graves has one 
agency, the Mayfield library. 
In a meeting at Murray State 
'College. Dean W G. Nash wel-
comed the board mambers in the 
absence of President James H. 
Richmond. 
Members present were: J. T. 
-Cochran, president; Dr. J. A. Out-
land, Mrs. Whit imes, Miss Berry, 
and Mrs. Dulcie Swann Douglass, 
assistant regional librarian. Mem-
bers of the Board absent: Mrs. J. 
V. §tark, „Kirksey; Mrs. Dumas 
-Cfanton, Lutlrer ftobeft - ; 
son, Murray; and Dr. C. H. Jones,. 
Lynn XrrCWT 
The • Bookmobile is schedu^J as 
follows: » , 
Second Monday in EaA Month 
Hazel High School. Hazel De-
posit in Brandon's Store 
^ L y n n Grove High S<fhool and 
Lynn Grove Deposit in the Post 
Office . 
Second Tuesday in. Each Month 
Penny Deposit in Cook & Son 
1 G . D u n n 
4 e r b e r t D t i n n 
Alvle Farris will teach a" cla;?s 
on the repair -and servicing of 
Two more Calloway boys 'were 
reported last week-end to have 
been "killed in action in th^ de-
fense of their country." They 
were .Pvt.' Charlie, T. R 
lEnied"iTanuary_ITlrW^e^5outSwest 
Pacific Area, and Bradford Arm-
strong, U.S.N. 
Pvt. Rowland was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rowland of Pine 
Bluff. t^They are moving, to New 
Hope this week.) He was their 
only son in the service, and had 
been in the Army about three 
Point Rationing 
System Will Be 
Started March 1 
Plans Are Made 
For County ~ 
Garden Meetings 
Stamps Here! 
TURNER'S STORE BEING 
MOVED TO MA IN STREET 
T. O. Turner has been busy this 
week moving his dry goods and 
clothing store from the West side 
of the Square to Main street, across 
from the Day and Nite Lunch. He 
is moving to the building left ya- ' 
cant by the ^Murray Food Market. 
armed forces and our allies. 
2. To insure a fair and equit-
able distribution of the rationed 
articles to the civilian population. 
Articles to be rationed: Com-
A " »mpnrtant_jTTftf>ting of all Red 
Cross workers and persons in-
terested in the war program has 
been called for Saturday after-
noon, February 13, at 2 o'clock in 
frozen fruits and -vegetables, in-
cluding juices, all soups, and all 
dried fruits. Others may be add-
ed. Home canned fruits and veg-
etables "are" ..ot is t i r-lionod, 
Explanatory Notes: ^ 
.Ration. Book No. 2 wi l l contain. 
Kirksey High Schpol and Kirk-
sey -Deposit in Riley's Skffe. — . 
Coldwater Deposit in E. E. 
Yotmgb food's Store 
Brown's Grove 
Second Wednesday In Each Month 
Mrs. Fred Hale s 
Mrs. Jessie WeHs Lassiter—; 
New Providence 
New Concord -High School 
N e w Concord Deposit in Mont-
gomery's Store 
Second Thursday in Each Month 
Pottertown in W. H. Wrye's Store 
Mrs. Lona Clark's near Elm 
Grove Church ^ " -
Faxon Jttigh School , 
Faxon Deposit at Mrs. T. C. 
Geurin's -J 
Second Friday in Each Month 
QjiilohV . j -; 
Palestine at Mrs. Clarence Mc^. 
Daniel's 
Shady Hill at Mrs. Eulis "Good-
win's * 
Almo High School 
Almo Deposit at Imes Store 
Other deposit^ of books for both 
adults and' children will be added 
over the county ^as-there are de-
mands for them. " The .Bookmobile 
will stop in - any community if 
those desiring the service will get 
in touch with a member of the 
Board. 
Dies at Whitlock 
. m . P. Brisendino, age 75, died 
at his home in Whitlock. Tenn., 
Monday afternoon following a 
heart attack. He was formerly 
engaged in the dry goods business 
in Murray. 
Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the res-
idence and burial was in Walker 
Cemetery. Re?v. W. M. Bigham 
of the First' Presbyterian Church 
of. Paris officiated. 
Mr. Brisendine was a native of 
Henry County. He was a mem-
ber of, the Presbyterian Church 
in Murray. * 
He is survived by his wife, the 
former Mary McCampbell; two 
brothers, J. W. Brisendine and F. 
J. Brisendine of Cottage Grove; 
and a number of nieces and ne= 
phews, including Pled and Mark 
Brisendine and Mrs. Austin Brown 
of Paris. 
TOM 
C O N W A Y 
RANDOLPH 
| JACK 
{ H O I T 
mond, chairman o f t h e Red Cross, 
Drive for Calloway County, has 
annsunced. 
The campaign for contributions 
this year will kfe known "as the 
"War Fund Drive^ and it will be 
combined with the Roll Call, 
thereby eliminating the necessity 
for tufio drives. * . . . . . * 
Under the leadership of Dr. 
Richmond; the Red Cross drive 
last year netted almost tw ice the 
quota set forthe-area. This coun-
ty was one of the very first j n the 
state to "go over the top", 
^Dr. Richmond will announce the 
details of the forthcoming drive :n 
the meeting Saturday, "including 
the personnel of the various so-
liciting teams and dates -for the 
inauguration and completion of the 
campaign. — T-
Mrs. B. Melugin is executive "sec-
retary of_ the Calloway County. 
Red Cross and W. Z. Carter is 
county .chairman. The drive is 
expected to start about March 1, 
al^ough the exact date has not 
been announced. 
rationing stamps. Each stamp wil l 
have on the face thereof a num-
ber and a letter. The numbers 
thereon will be either eight, five, 
two or one. The letters will range 
Jrom A ' to Z. The number on the 
•fitaqrips indicates the ' point value" 
of the'stamp. ' TKe" letter on said 
NDAY 
ngraS scenes"of destrtic-
"tfSth camels under the 
&.S graduated from corr.-
'NGING EAGLES... 1 
O H THE EARTH ' S 
O U R C O R K E R S 
GREATER PRODUCTION 
TO BE DISCUSSED A T 
PRINCETON MEETING GENE TJERHEY 
PRESTOiffOSTER 
JOHN S U T T O N 
60 At Breakfast 
To Launch Roy 
Scout Campaign 
NESDAY 
JAMFSI HEP TUNES! 
ICKING ROMANCE! 
off-duty itcafotfti of 
i of mrmY\ 
) FRIDAY 
Annual Visit of 
Income Tax Man 
Your fish tin* Mm want, yon to 
buy more and more War Bond*. 
COPY FADED 
FREE TERMITE I N S P E C T I O N 
LKC«Str • B f l ••«-". 
OHIO VAILCT TIRMINIX CO»» FVA SSVILLC iNOf** « 
DIPOESCNTCC MT » '7? ' 
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me, Let us go 
Lord." Psalms 
__ "And He__ 
where he hai 
and as His ci 
into the synaj 
day." Luke 4:1 
"O come, let 
down: Let us 1 
our maker." 
Loyalty to < 
taught in Goi 








N A T I O N A L EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION (,1M3) A t T T t l MEMBER 
Mrs. Nannie Paschall is spendiu:? 
this week with Mr. and Mra. Crat-A l 'B lT BURL A I OF t IRC I ' LAT IONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Hancy Kuvkendall 
and son were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Paschall Sunday. 
Subscription Rates:—In Calloway and Adjoining Counties; 
$1.00 a Year; In Kentucky. Elsewhere. $2 00 
Mr. anfl Mrs. Oman Paschatl 
visited Mr. and > Mrs. Jack Key 
Sunday fvening. 
Mr and Mrs. K- D, Paschall 
spent Saturday night with Mr. W P A COLLECTED 404.932 LBS. 
and Mrs Jack Key Dinner METAL IN CALLOWAY 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Key Sun- " 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie t>uring the racent scrap metal 
Wicker and daughter, Miss Emma campaign, the WPA truck under 
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Mor- the direction of Kirk Pool collected 
ris and children. Afternoon visit- a total of 404,932 pounds ai scrap 
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Bardon metal and 3,285 pounds of scrap 
Nance and Gistau Farris. rubber in Calloway county. WPA 
Mr. and Mrs. Mabum Key and c o l i e e l l t U 1 h u s u u w i t 0 4 H > e < 1 
Advertising "Rates and Information About Calloway County Market 
Furnished Upon Application. -J 
We reserve the r.ght to reject ar.y Advertising. Letters to the Editor, 
or Public Voice items which in our opinion is not for the best interest 
of our readers. 
# A T R I B U T E T O T H E B O Y SCOUTS 
February 6 to 12 is Boy Scout Week. The whole nation pauses to 
salute the organization which has contributed so greatly, iji thus World 
War as in the last."to the winning of the war. But Scouting does not rest 
en its laurels. The praises which Scouts so justly have deserved for their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Orr 
and daughter were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oman -Paschall 
Sunday. 
P r e c ta i o i 
C l o c k I 
i t W E J 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in Mur-
ray? The pallbearers were Grav-s 
Stedd, Ruber t Junes, Geurgg -ffartr 
Chesley Butterworth Of Murray, 
and Curt Phillips. Fred Filbeck, 
Eltus Dowdy and Shields Cole of 
Benton. Interment was in City 
Cemetery. 
Mrs. Terry Morris Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orie Morris and fam-
ily. Mr. and MrsT' Coy Kuyken-
dall and sisters Lena and Ethel and 
Jim Kuykendall. 
Mr. "and^ Mrs. George Jenkitrs. 
had 6 letter from their son Mor-
ris last week telling that he was 
in Canada and was doing fine. 
Said the temperature was 40 be-
low zero. Morrii says he's always 
glad to hear from, his friends and 
folks back home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Paschall ahd 
son attended church services a; 
North Fork Sunday and were^din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chno-
ley Paschall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rvdo&b^SC&y -and-
deavor. . . — 
' It is hard .to see how-War Bonds and-Stamps could be ^Jld, or 
vital materials salvaged, or all the varied forms of printed information 
distributed, without the untiring belt of these public servants. But 
-there -are -higher services ahead. Almost 400.000 Scouts are IS years or 
older; they may change, ranks to' the armed force* before the conflict 
is over. j 
T h e soldier who has been a Bey ScOut makes a better soldier, 
and former Sea Scouts are -officer material fdf the Navy, the Coast 
Guard aqd the Merchant Marine. The "Toughen Up! Buckle Down! And 
Carry, on to Victory' theme of Scouting until the war ends will save 
lives though consumate training—and wil l make better citizen^in the 
process. . ' 
.- Scouting is. training for a way of life, the kind of iife^America I 
I w k p s \p lead, the kind for which her sons are Jigfcitihg across the seas. 
On those fronts, and on the front' at Rome, ine qualities which Scoffting 
^ l i . H i firmness i n t h e r i ^ f s t . . t o a l l 
w h i c h m * g Achieve c h e r i s h a j u s t 
l a s t i n g p e a c e . . w i t h aJf n a t i o n s . " 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
-UCOND INAUGURAL AMKSSS. 
m e n tke noontime whistle blows 
Then the Marvels rooster crows.' 
Watch how smokers pull out packs, 




wute matter I 
kidneys some! 
not act as Ni 
move impurit 




Kitting up o 
under the ej 
anxiety and I 
Other signa 
order .axe som 




new friends f< 
They have a 
Are rmmmen 
country over. 
HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL 
Murray Scouts 
Have Busy Year 
tivaties the Murray Boy Scouts 
took part, in during 'the Scout year 
finding October,! . 1942. It gives a 
good idea of how much work the 
boys aye doing to help the com-
tt«nity bcsdbg carry mg on their, 
regular scouting activities. 
Took part in the waste paper 
drfve and aluminum drive. 
• M E M O T O A D V E R T I S E R S 
^^ssisted in U-S O .drive " 
. w h H t d at college football games 
laat yeaKand this year. ^ 
"^Assisted jR^d • Cross in makjng 
storage 6pateibc surgical dressings. 
Last Christrr.as\collected toys, 
nujnned tripoefs. t bags'lor 
Free Kiddie Showrar»aX^nj-istrnas 
Cheer baskets ' > 
STANDARD 20 Protein 
L A Y I N G MASH 
* e t ^ i i U l u tk i . feed to pratece; « cn » . l r on 
u man}- or rm>rr quality X* : < When Itteff lEhl S 
- U17 feed ] . a can boy at any price. • • aeii boy, was re(juin?d to 
HIGH IS QUALITY — SEASON- bring" a piece of scrap mel i j . ) 
ABLE RV COST: Try one bat: I( _ — 
not satisfied, set your money back RELEASE 8:9 TRUCKS 
in fnlL 
ROSS C O M P A N Y 
Telephone 101 N. 3 j d St. 
"See Ross for Seed" 
,in. loyalty and* patriotic action in 
support of the W,arv Effort to r id 
the World of the Arch Enemy of 
Freedom and Justice. t 
Third. That we tender our"; deep-
est sympathy to the family of our 
departed noble Sovereign and shisll 
ikse "eyery means a t our disposal 
to 'comfort them in their great pat 
triotic sacrifice and tragic sor-
daughter, Mrs.*.Jerald Sffiwart* 
Mrs. Robfrr C id'Doro-
uUi—Sat 
Non-Essenh 
Clear Lines t 
A total of 87J/trucks wc r eN* 
leaded lender the 'ruck rationm) 
program during "tfce week enduis 
January 30, the Automotive D 
vision of WPB has ^nnoanced 
j-TNALLV. BE IT RESOLVED: 
T h a t a c o p > o f t h e s e R e s o l u l i o ' s 
bt- "spread, upon the. permanent 
records Sucietj. s . c o ^ l e 
n l t o t h e P i e - S . a n d a c o p y r " -
.. tiled to thi Father and Motlr-r 
.'.1,0 cav.. a a ^ m y Sort-tit Ameru^i. 
i J".:—>-•: ip due form in regular 
of 'BaiclPr T. :We 'U 
You bet it't 
with friends 
just as it w i 
those long 





There is a d 
number o f c 
can handle I 
and when mi 
tome must t 









care for the 
of calls, but 
now because 
f terials are 
weapons. 
* So won ' t y 
rt fewer local 
f you m u j f rr 
you please t 
1 short as pos 
t a i n e d , how much people pay ./or this 
•politer and other essential information 
that you shoirtd know and have a right 
to know w hen you make an investment 
in advertising. — 
The Bureau is a rooperative associa-
tion o I 2000 publishers, advertising 
agencies and advertisers in tha United 
States and Canada. Organized in 1.914̂  
its purpoMijs to furnish advertisers with! 
verified information about the circula-
tion of its publisher members. 
The Bureau maintains alarge staff of 
trained auditors who make an annual 
audit of the circulation recordsjpf each 
A.-B.C. publication. With the facts thus 
obtained, published in A".B;C. reports, it 
becomes possible fofadvertisers to seleet 
media and buy space on the basis of 
known anjJ verified circulation values. 
I F vou .could make regirlar, pergonal 
1 caltS on your best customers ajid pros-
pects and talk to them about your mer-
chandise and service; that would be the 
most effective kind of selling. 
Of course that is not possible but you-
can gite_a_<?itndly. newsy talk about 
yotrr business to the best families in<our 
community through the advertising col-
umns of this newspaper. Vou can describe 
your merchandise or service, quote prices 
and sell to a lot of people at one time.-
But you wouldn't make a lot of per-
sonal calls at random, w;<>uld you? It's 
just as important that yiiu know where 
your advertising goes. That's the reason 
thte newspaper is a member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations, so w^e^can give 
yuu audited facts and figures about nur 
circulation—where, h,ow much. JlOW ob-
Caoip 592. Murray. Ky.. thw. 
the eih day of February, 194>< 
RETONGA A BLESSING 
SAYS M I N I S T E R ' S WIFE 
iv War Bond- regularly! 
IF THROAT 
IS SORE 
She Felt Uk«~ Food Did Her 
More Harm Than Good, 
States Mrs. Hodge. Reftonga 
Prove* Worth.* 
1 One. of the outstanding featu; 
of Retonga 15 the large numbed 
fnffiSters and their wives who h^ 
come out 'with, .strong' public en-
dorsements of Jhis noted medicar e. 
Recently Rev. A. L. - Hodge, w idely 
known retired Methodibt minister 
how l ipng on his t * o hundred 
> acre far!m on Route 5. Manchester, 
Tenn., told how Retonga relieved 
C. Aubrey -Titrtf i t fr ' :rrf 
in"-. Uasj--1 Siurdiv 
Vtsit Mr. and Mre. 
m and .lafn'ly. * 
West of .pjJbert'sville him after years Of suffering. K' Mrs. Hodge makes-public her owr. H B i ' flBak. 
^happy experience ,'wiih- this noted 
medicine. 1 MRS A L. HQDGE 
" I feel that. Batonga was a veri- _ ^ ^—^ 
table blessing to us," .states Mrs" seems almost marvelous, I * en jo; 
Hodge. "Many days I didn't feel eating, a p j t ' hav^ irvuch mor 
like I could stay_up j O I day. Mv ^ strength. The, soreness." ii. rny shoul 
appetite was pra^fcally gone. and^der> Jind the sluggish _cIira4t>atlo'-
what little food' I forced d o w iChbf i are 
brought so much distress from acid much fcx in cvtery way that 
indigestion, that T fe l i ilKe' ft^ did ' e n I T th^rrk Rf.oT-,r-i 
me. more harm th^n I suf- jg.Such grateful •^idetuw.^paafcs 
i v n d severely from sluttish e l im- i t i d E ftetohga^ R purely K 
ination and biliouS headaches, and gastric t«nic combined with lib' 
the i n m y Nfa<mtdeyt felt' quanTiti^ p r Vital 
gore. . — A "~}no sub! t:tutc. Rctcrica, may be ct 
rdidf fector.go t>rou^bt mf t ta ined at Wallis Drug—Adv. 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
This newsf>aj>rr in a member of the Audil Bureau of Circulations. Ast for a enfij 
of our latest A. B.C. report giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. Company 
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MURRAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. Fondren FnUord. Mlniutr FLINT NEWS 12, at Pembroke. The b6ys left this morning and wilt play three 
games before returning. 
S. Pleasant Grove 




56 BILLION FOR 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin, Pastor 
lie University of 






tso at the-meet* 
ummers of the 
icky and Charles 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Charles Thompson, Pastor 
Sunday Services: 
Bible School—9:30 a.m. W. E. 
Moser, superintendent. 
Morning Wurshijj Sermon sub-
ject: "In God We Trust". Special 
music directed by Howard Swyer?.' 
Youth Fellowship—;6:30 p.m. JtCua 
Ruth Nail, student director. Al l 
young people welcome to these fine 
programs. 
Evening Worship—7:30 p.m. Ser-
" I was glad when they said unto 
me, Let us go into the house of the 
Lord." Psalms 122:1. 
_ "And He came to Nazareth, 
where he had been brought up: 
and as His custom was, He went 
into the synagogue On the sabbath 
day." Luke 4:16. 
"O come, let us worship and bow 
down: Let us kneel before the Lord 
our maker." 
Loyalty to our church Is clearly 
taught in God's word. We invite 
you to worship with us at any and 
all services. 
Morningwor ship, 10:50. 
Evening worship, 8:00. 
Sunday School, 9:30. 
Training Union, 6:45. 
Mid-week prayer service (Wed-
nesday), 7:30. 
all who attend. 
You are invited to attend tbe 
LESSON TEXT—John 9:18-38. 
GOLDEN TEXT—"One thing I know, 
that, whereas I was blind, now I see."— 
John 9:25. 
ed by the girls 
home economics 
irection of Mrs. 
able decorations 
r the "first and 
he school, 
e shown during 
on the care of 
)ne on pastures, 
emp growing in 
everting warship services when 
the order of service is less for-
mal. Many like this type of ser-
vice. 
Have you been .attending Prayer 
"Meeting oh - Wednesday evening? 
There is a definite need for»this 
hour of spiritual refreshing in the 
midst of a busy week. Turn"aside 
from your cares and spend an 
ht\ur 'with the Lord on Wednes-
day evening.. It wi j l do you good. 
Church school begins at 9:30 on 
Sunday morning. If you have not 
been attending, make the • effort 
and be qa,time. You will feel well 
repaid in inspir^fftTn and instriic-" 
t ion.— 
Mrs. Tommie Summons spent 
last week with her sisters, Mrs. 
Orval W h i t l o ^ a n d Mrs. NorvaV 
Short. — « 
MtS". .Macon Rickman of Murray 
spent last week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geobel Roberts. 
Mrs. Rupert t^utiand and daugh-
ter Geraldine of Cherry were the. 
week-end guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stephenson. 
Mrs. Puiuom l^assiter and 
daughter Norma Frances spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmus Trevathan. 
* Mr. and Mrs. WI' N. Short and" 
daughter Willodean visited 'Mrs. 
The love of Christ Is seen In its 
full beauty against the background 
of man's hatred and unbelief. Last 
week we saw Him coming away from 
the stones with which his enemies 
sought to kill him. As He passed by 
He had the time and the compas-
sion to stop and help a man who 
had been born blind. His disciples, 
afflicted in some degree with the 
speculative tendencies of their time, 
saw in this blighted life only an il-
lustration of a theological theory 
about sin. 
But Jesus, by a loving and 
gracious act, stirred fc the'Beal't of 
the man that faith which caused 
him to obey-to go, to wash, and to 
see (v. 7). The enejnies of Christ 
were not willing to belfeve even 
what they now saw to be true. Their 
stubborn unbelief shut the door to 
blessing for them, but the blind 
man received three things by faith; 
I. Healing^ ( w . 18-23). 
The argument with the man's par-
ents hinged on one point—he had 
been healed of his blindness. The 
parents were unwilling to risk ex-
communication by discussing the 
matter, but they did know that he 
had been blind and now could see. 
That was clear. 
An experience like'that Is Impos-
sible to deny. The healing of the 
soirhof man in regeneration is also 
a stubborn faet which deniers of 
God's Word and God's grace are 
unable to meet and overcome. The 
one who was blind and now could 
see had~no"questions about the deity 
of Christ and Hi® saving power, 
m a t is more, he was not afraid to-
testify. He could "speak for him-
sel f ' (v. 21). 
mon subject, "The Acceptable 
Prayer." We urge all members 
who for any reason are not able to 
attend t h e morning service to make 
up for it by attending tonight. Als > 
that as many attend both services 
as possible. 
Prayer Service—Every Wednes-
day night at 7,:30 o'clock. We ap-
preciate-4he improved interest and 
attendance at this important ser-
vice. ' — — 
, Visitors are welcome at alt Of 
"the abore^serv ices, Those not hav-
ing a church home in Murray are 
Invited to fellowship hgre.— 
JACKSON PURCHASE 
OIL COMPANY was organized in 
area has been 
fmonstrations for 
TRAtH\for/ /crony 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Work 
FURCHESS 
SPEED IS MOST 
IMPORTANT 
Staples last Sunday. 
Mac Brittain and family went 
to Paris last Friday to take Ray-
mond to the train as he had to 
leave from there to get to his post 
of duty in Virginia. 
CHERRY CORNER 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. L. D. Wilson. Pastor 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Samuel C. McKee, Pastor 
100 North Fifth Street 
The Rev. B. F. Hyde, of Padu-
cah', will preach at both hours on 
Sunday. We welcome all to come 
and hear him. Oufr Sunday .School 
has classes for all and we invite 
you to oome and study God's Word 
with us. 
Our regular services are: 
Sunday School, 9:30 
Morning Worship,-10:50 
Prayer Service, 7:00 
Evening Wor$hipr 7̂ 30 
Wednesday Prayer Service, 7:30 
Our' Sunday School begins at 
9:45 a.m. The Men's Class and 
the Women's Class will unite next 
Sunday to hear a review of Lloyd 
Douglas' book, "The Robe", given 
by Mrs. H. B. Crittenden. 
Miss Weihing's College, -c lass 
meets in the Manse at 10:00 Vclock. 
Morning Worship Service, 11:00 
o'clock. Sermon by the pastor, 
"Our Father". Special music by 
the a capella choir. 
The Westminster Fellowship 
meets around the friendly fire at 
7:15 p.m. The meeting next Sun-
day will take the nature of an 
open discussion. 
Prayer Meoimg- e ve ry Wednes-
day. 7:15 p.m. 
Preaching: 
2nd, .Saturday at 11:00 
2nd Sunday at 11:00 
4th Sunday at 11:00 
Every Sunday: 
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., El-
lis Dick, superintendent. 
Children's Sunbeam. 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pm. 
FAXON HIGH SCHOOL 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
MAYFIELD Don't delay! Train now for 
tbe ever - increasing oppor-
tunities in the world of bus-
iness. Our business training 
course will prepare you for 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
H. L. Lax. Pastor Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Sun^y Church $er vices—11:00 
a.m. 
Wednesday evening services— 
8:00 pjn. 
Worship at Martin's Chapel next 
Sunday at 11 a. m., closing with 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
a profitable career besides 
helping yoa to serve Ameri-
Lassiter Hill News Church school" at New "Hope at 
1:30 and Worship service at 2:30 
SINKING SPRING CHURCn 
T. G. Shelton, Pastor Hobart Todd and Mrs. Todd of 
Hugh M. McElrath TOLER'S Detrojt, that their son Melvin Todd 
who is in the Marines is well 
Mrs. Wiley Hatfield Is improv-
ing at *his writing. 
. Johnnie Simmons is ill at this 
time. 
Kentucky ^ e l l e sends greetings 
to her cousins Mr. and M 
roll Clark of Murray Route 4. 
Mrs. Eunice Williams and daugh-
ters Misses Gene and Dorothy Wi l -
liams and Mrs. Charlie Williams 
were Thursday visitors of Mrs. 
Elmus Mitchell and daughter and 
Miss Pat Weather spoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aylon McClure and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Genneth 
Wisehart, Mrs. Ted .Thorn and 
Miss Mary Mitchell were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mrs. Monnie 
Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell has a 
new radio. 
Otho Lewis was aT Sunday guest 
of E. H. Simmons. 
Pete ^Wisehart, Jpssp McClure 
Charlie Jones of Paris, Tenn., 
'was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odie Morris last Tues-
day. 
Prince Albert Hart, who is in 
the army, has recently been home 
on a furlough. 
Sunday Services 
Sunday SchooL.I0:30 a.m. DENTIST 
Front Office, Ryan Building 
4th & Main Telephone 17-J 
Business Collegfe 
" PARIS, TENNESSEE 
. Pleaching, 11:30 a.m. 
BTU, 7 pjri. 
Preaching, 8 p.m. 
A Bible study each Sunday night 
for adults, 7 rto 8 p.m. Gen., first 
chapter, for next Sunday night. 
Mid-Week prayer meeting, Wed-
7 p m. 
This is the work of God: "That 
were all day guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris Sun-
day. Afternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleans Wilson and sftm. 
Dewey1 Howard purchased a nice 
farm last week. 
Charles Morris purchased a car 
last week. 
Rama Sue Morris visited with 
Mrs. Dencil Paschall Friday after-
noon. . , - ~ : . * " ~ r 
Willodean Goeforth and Freedell 
Orr visited with Martha Nell and 
Rama Sue Morris Thursday' after-
noon. Willodean also spent the 
night with the Morris girls. 
Mrs. J. P. Wicker is working in 
a grocery store in Leasville, La., 
at the present..^Lady Bug 
J. H. SHACKELFORD 
ye belteve on Him whom He hath 
sent." John 6:29. 
INCOME TAX ACCOUNTANT 
ALMO CIRCUIT 
X . E. Shaffer, Pastor 
Russell's Chapel—Sunday Sokooi 
at 10 a. m ; Worship service at 11 
a.m. -
FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 420 OR 545-J ANY TIME 
CATHOLIC SERVICES 
OFFICE HOURS 
6 P.M. TO 11 P.M. — EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Catholic services will be held 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock at 
the Navy Adm Bldg. at the Col-
and wy vel Osborn were" Sunday 
afternoon callers of Uncle Bud 
Todd. I 
Mr. And Mrs. Jess Dick were 
Saturday guests of their' daugh-
ter Mrs. Aylon McClure and Mr. 
McClura and daughter. 
Miss Lucille Simmons and broth-
er. E. H.. were Monday guests -f 
their unci* and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Simmons—Kentucky Belle 
UNION GROVE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
L. H. Pnrne, Minister 
Bible, study at 10 a.m. -
Preaching 11 am. 
C o l d w a t e r N e w s Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
Compounded of Purest 
Drug I 
Mrs. Lon Sno'w was able to re-
turn home last week. -
Mr. and Mrs. Ceasar Haneline 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Bazzell and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Snow visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snow and fam-
ily Sunday. 
Riley Darnell is on the sick list. 
E. B. Adams spent the week-end 
with his son Pvt. James B. Adams 
who is in a hospital in Indiana 
Herman Cude is improving. 
Mr and Mrs. Will Wrather spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and. 
Mrs. Fred kirkiand and family. 
Mrs. Ethel Darnell sbent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Mattie Jones 
and m9ther. 
"Aunt Frances" Marine is some 
better—Guess Who 
The public is cordially Invited 
to attend these services. •Sacrificing 
Non-Essential Calls Helps 
Clear Lines for Vita! War Calls 
The only affairs that interest 
most people are the other fellow's. 
Y n i bet it's pleasant to talk 
with friends over the telephone, 
jus t as it was pleasant to ta l e 
those long Sunday afternoon 
rides when we had plenty of 
tires and gasoline. 
Cut social calls must be 
handled over the same local 
telephone facilities as war calls. 
There is a definite limit to the 
number of cajls these facilities 
can handle at the same time, 
and when more calls are made, 
tome must wait. 
Wi th telephone equipment 
already burdened with war calls, 
non-essential calls may delay 
necessary calls, so we are re-
questing your v o l u n t a r y c o -
operation to reduce unneces-
TEXACO 
Super Service Station 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
E. Main St. Phone 20SR 
MISS FORD. «. LIKES 
BONDS ON BIRTHDAYS 
Little fcfiss-Yolonda Ford. Route 
4. Murray, bought a $25 War bond 
on her sixth birthday February 2. 
She now owns two $25 bonds; the 
other one she bought on her fifth 
birthday. 
Successful customers make a suc-
cessful bariltV 
So we arc interested in the progress 
of ev^ry business firm and of every 
individual in this cuinmuiiity. — sary calling. 
Under normal conditions we 
would expand oo f facilities to 
care for the increased volume 
of calls, but we cannot do that 
now because the needed ma-
f terials are g o i n g I n t o w a r 
weapons. 
* So won ' t you help by making 
' f ewer local calls? And when 
f you m u s t make a call, won ' t 
you please try to make it u 
' short as possible? 
"Science Gives You The 
Optometrist" 
You should meet him—learn to know him better—know 
what his training and experience means to you in sight and 
health. 
Just as jour dentist specialize in the study of your teeth, 
their care, and how they affect your health, so does your 
OPTOMETHJST specialize In the study 6f your eyes. Licens-
ed by an ejdactinic State Board of Examiners, your Optome-
trist today must possess a minimum of four years specialized 
eollege training in an accepted Institution. 
HE UNDERSTANDS EYES! 
Fat better health—for greater happiness— 
r Consult your Optometrist regularly! 
No matter whether your account is 
small or large, you are always wel-
icomS here. You will receive friend-
ly, courteous service. You will find 
us ready and eager to caajierate in" 
•helping you to get aheadr . . In order that you may have fertilizer that contains 
nitrogen to put under your spring crops, why not 
let ua take your order now? 
We have a very good supply of Korean and Kobe 
Lespedeza. 
We can make a limited amount of deliveries. 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
New Location, Eaat Main St., Near the Railroad 
PHONE 665-J MURRAY, KY. 
KENTUCKY MURRAY 
S o u T H E R n BELLTELEPHOIIE Presented by the Kentucky Association of Optom-
etrists in the interest of better vision.— Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation MID T E L E G R A P H C 0 m P f i n » VALUE 
Every $3 you save now In War 
Bonds will give you $4 later. 
COPY FADED 
T U E LEDGER & T IMES. M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y P A G E F O U R 
hitfTU wilh her mother Mrs. Lou's 
Ern-stberger and graodparl'hts, Mr 
and Mr. Frank Stfcrks 
Dexter News Dexter News 
£»oc,a\s 
Murray Livestock 
Go. Market Report 
T E L E P H O N E 65 OR 247 
FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Ind.—Pvt. Aaher W. Farris has 
been transferred to Camp Lee, V a . 
-•60-290 lbs 14 90. over 290 lbs , 
UTS : 155.1T5 IBs.. 14 40; lHMoO 
ib», 13 90: roughs. 14 25. 
I who suffered a stroke at 25 East > « t e rday morning In the 
Grand. Highland Park. Mich. c i r c u l t c o u r t r o o m - 6 
n tor and Perry Summers, both of 
«r. H Bailey and h.. daughter. ^ UnW.rsity of Kentucky, were 
Mr * Almina I*v,dson oi Clinton. o n , h ( . p r H g r a m A r e v i „ w „ f the 
outlook for farmers/and adjust-
: " h « S £ * Cochran, v i e w of labor shortage 
and Mr. Cochran. , . . . . 
and the demand for larger farm 
Mrs. G. B. Scott and Miss Audrey c r o p t ^ discussed. 
Oliver returned Saturday from 
the former's son. P v t John Ed RATION NFWs 
! Scott who is stationed at the A ber-. » ' v » M l i M U 
deen Proving Grounds. They also 
) spent several days in New York FEB. 1—Sugar stamp No. 11 be-
. City where Mrs. Scott purchased! came valid for three pounds for 
spring merchandise tor ner dress six weeks. 
. shop. FEB. 8—Coffee stamp No. 
for basic training. 
Taoday . t'ebraary I ' . 
Total tiead—S50. 
Cattle: Long fed steers. 12 00-1350: 
short fed steers, 1100-12.90; baby 
-beeves, 12.00-1300; fat cows, 8.00-
| 10.50. canners and cutters, 8.00-
7.75; bulls. 9 00-1170; milch cows, 
per head. 45 00-124.00. 
Veals: No. 1 veals, 15 30: No t
reals. 13.80: throwouts. 12.00-1180 
{ Hogs: 180-200 lbs, 14.90; 200-230
lbs, 1490: 230-260 lbs , 1490; 280-
290 lbs., 14 70; over 290 lbs.. 14.40. 
150-175 lbs.. 14.50: 120-150 lbs. 
Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs M.aus Lee. Sunday, 
were Mr and Mrs. Jesse Barnett 
Mr and Mrs Will Rowland have 
received word that their grandson 
Richard R Hamlin of Fort Bltss 
Tex , has been made corfcoral 
Also a letter from another grand-
son. -Blllie Rowland, of California 
States he is in the Marines and 
has received two promotions. Mra R. R. Meloan of Metropolis, valid for one pound for si* weeks.. 
IB., spent "Several days this week FEB 28—Last -day for initial ta-
with friends in Murray. speetion of truck tires. 
Miss Mary Edith Lax of 1104 FEB. 20 _ (Midnight i Freexe 
M a f f l p l j Hunt],' PeUUttfh, sjietil the-pe l iml on tanned foods to be 
13.80; tough, 14 00-14.25. 
• : om | Mrs. Fannie Lee and son Wayne 
Mi and Mrs c r IT Artiftis art' . Glover, and Elene Brooks were 
l ^ p ^ ^ ui ^ ^ ^ u n d boy Monday guests in the home of Mr 
. b. : i flamed Harold Wayne. Mrs Margie Hazel, and Willodean 
Adams-tTH thejiom'e of her par- Mr and Mrs. John Booker and 
-nls. Mr and Mrs O T. Fau^hn children. Mr. George Lee and El-
iiix Farmingtoit - Blue Xyos ion lianncy were miests Tn the 
hopie-of Mr ao4' Mrs. E. B. Lee 
•md sons. Ed. n and Wayne G. 
• Sunday Hillbilly. 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
G r a d u a t e 
FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
1 Ind — P v t William V Futrell of 
- -Muii'ay Roote -9, has -been -trans-
ferred to Miami, Fla., for hasic 
1 training. 
James W . McMillen 
Dies in Missouri Office Acn • - Street From 
s County Agent's Office 
Office b*'M. Re*. m^R Murra 
Prices of tomatoes, peas, snap, 
beans, and tfweet corn are not like-, 
ly to be higher this year than last, 
because of the U.S. Dept. of Agri-
culture's program of price support. 
jcothe, TeX.. and Maxie of Vl 
•Mori a • rif ter-JHas,mgfc 
of Texas; and 24 grandchil 
Turn In Books 
It is necessary that all Ration 
Books No. 1 h'eid for deceased per-
sons and persons in the armed 
forces be turned into the local 
ration board at once. TTCiis made 
-necessary by new regulation on 
Book -No! 2. • ' ~" 
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 11, 1943 
Hico News 
tw> .peotfc-scri-
he past week but at I 
teems to be slightly j 
i Upcle Bill" 
reatt and I ed after a week'sc>*isit with 
l i t 
ilunUnjU.ai. 




. Mrs. Fran* Si 
ously ill f< 
this writing s r 
improved. 
Mr and Mrs. W 
children of Pars 
Sunday with -Mr: and Mrs, Nor 
"man Coursey. 
~Mr. and Mi> ^SHTTm "Dowhlnj 
- » f - BttlTUCgham were, week-er.c 
-•guests - o f Mr. a td Mrs. Wesley 
~ Browhr -r, ™ 
HR arfd MV? RRARNR 
Mr and M:s Earl Gay an 
of N e * . Mexico are >pendi 
f ew day 
Mr. -and H f t Roger Hall and M o n d a v m o m t o f when the steer-, 
children and Mr*. Bernard H»U L g e a r ^ a t r u c k d r i w n b y a 
all of Farmington Spent Wednesday , M f j ^ i r n c r b r o k e ) o < M e . The 
of -last week with Mrs. C f f n e | t I U i ; k w a s l o a d e d h r m . i r u l 
Reeves^-C. A. _ I M r Turner knowing what nad 
happened, stepped on the brakes, 
[ but only one brake held. This 
| flipped the ti&ck upside down. 
n* v. I pinning Mr. Turner and his help-Dyncan has return- , • r 
spent daughter, Mrs. Edith Douglity 
Calvert Cfty, 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Stom vis 
-Mi Slonvs mrHhei", Mi 
Saturday^-
Mr and Mrs. Milburn Ht>Uand 
moved • Saturday to their* yew 
m>i—ih^l th*>y—-oecud. 
u*ir . — — — f 
Mr. and M o . , Th^Tia Rudolph 
ved Saturday- to thd Van Clark [ w t t . k s 
Etta liopktns f P^ 0 6 . vwapt by Mr. and Mrs. 
and other relatlve> here ahd will Hardin G i l e s ^ ^ 
leave here for Detroit - Suxlday guests of Mr. and M.». 
Mer)e Anorus of Detroit sper • Thelma Rudolph were Mr and • Llftertv 
two weeks with h^s family here Mrs.,Elmer Rudolph and Mr and O I / 
Mr and Mrs. Andrus are the Franklin Parish and. chil-
proud parents of a''baby girl bom ^ren and Mr. and Mrs. Wtlhe Lee. 
February 1 The 'baby has been 1 Cuestt^of Mr. and Mrs. Milburn 
i Hand Sunday night vfere Mr. 
Mi. "Rudd. under neath the 
wreckage Mr Rudd was killed 
instantaly, his^neck being broken. 
Mr. Turner was not believed to be 
seriously hurt. Charles York ind 
Edison 1 w e r e first art" the wrrrk 
j but were unable .to help the suf-
men, but .-oon had the Ben-
ton wrecker and Ffl%ftk'S ambu-
't.v.cf and the ftien were freed. The-
wreck happened -near Briensbttrg. 
Mr. Rudd had only been married 
Tuesday, February 9 
Total head—=008: 
Cattle: Long fed steers, 12.50-
IMM; short fed steers, 11.00-12.00: 
baby beeves. 12.50-1350. fat cows. 
9 00-11.00; canners and cutters, 
6 00-7 75. bulls. 9 00-12.50; stock 
cattle. 9 00-15.50; milch cows, per 
head. 40 00-137.50. 
Veals: No.| 1 veab. 15 80; No. 2 
veals. 14.25; throwouts, 1200-1320 
Hogs: 180-200 lbs., 15.15; 200 
named Carl yon Jttne. — 
Mtss , Luzer«ane Ernstbergei 
Dayton. O ' spent several dav 
} and Mi'rs. Stanley Duncan and 
t aildren. Mi^s Vera- Duncan. Mr. 
1 -ifc^SR-s. "Jesse Stom* and Stevie 
Mr. and Mrs. Thelma Rudolph. 
and children have moved to Hico. 
Mr and Mrs. John Booker and ( 
children. Gene and Jerry, were 
Saturday night guests in the home 
of Mrs. Minnie Nanney and son 
D o n . 
FOR SALE-
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
FARM: 71 acres on blacktop Mayfield highway 
n e a r S t e l l a ; m a i l , s c h o o l , and R E A at d o o r ; 6 -
v rbom residence; new 8-stall stock barn; tobac-
c o b a r n a n d o u t b u i l d i n g s . Pr ice $4,500. 
FARM: 100 acre*, 4> * miles Southwest of Lynn 
" .Grove; 4-room residence; new tobacco barn; 
'Jmall stock bam. Price $2,5051' 
f a , n r i y ' a r ^ p r o p m y o f • y ' t a r g e t m u r a n c e 
i : ,'n'v a f l i ! B iay , b e pU fC t>gg? l W l t B a 2 0 ' 
dov. n payment with balance amorUaed^o^wTuf̂  
."«..-:.- a t o ' >.. Tntercst . 
BOTH FARMS N O W V A C A N T 
See— 
P. B. GHOLSON, State Supervisor 
Bank of Mfirc&y' Building 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rowland had 
a§ their guests Sunday Mr. and M ^ . 
Pliny Rowland and family of 
Mayfield, Mr. and' Mrs. Buster 
Rowland and family of Mugray, 
and" Rob Witte and sdh and family 
of Benton. 
Pvt. James Odell Miller, sta-
tioned at Washington, D. C., was 
li0 ibtr I444i 230-260 lbs.. 15.15; UmLIwJ ifl. Uj«. bedside of his mother 
Mrs. Dewey Nelson. Major Hughes 
will return to New York next 
week and will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Hughes, who wil l spend some 
time with him. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradburn Hale and 
Merlin Washer visited friends in 
Louisville lasW week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs Pat Wallis have 
returned to their home in l£urray 
from Charleston, S. C. where they 
have sp?nt the past six months. 
39 ATTEND F A R M 
OUTLOOK MEETING •» 
Thirty-nine farmers attended the 
rsrrfi Adjustment and Outlook 
meetipg yesterday morning in the 
circuit court room. Roy E. Proc-
t r  erry ers, t  f 
the lvei- it  f t ,  
on the program. A review of the 
outlook for far ers /and adjust-
ment Ih  
and the demand for larger farm 
crops were discussed. 
Service Notes 
Pvt. Ivan B. Lamb 
To Take Band Course 
T H U R S D A Y , F 
Mra Elias Wayne Jones received 
word last we?k that her husband. 
Pvt. Jones, had arrived safely 
overseas. . -
Russell Albert Parker, son of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Parker of Mur-
ray, has been transferred from 
King City to Chico, Calif , for 
more advanced training In the U. 
S. Army Air Corpa. 
P v t Ivan p. Lamb, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Lamb of Murray, la 
preparing to take the Band Mas-
ter's Training Course at the gov-
eminent school of music in Vir-
ginia. (lis parents said this week. 
Pvt Lamb was inducted Novem-
ber 10. 1942. took his basic training 
at Miami Beach, Fla. a n d was 
placed In the Air Corpa Band, l i e 
is a graduate ot Murray High 
School and graduate from Murray 
College in August, 1942, with a 
FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Ind Pvt Richard E. Boggess of 
Almo Route I. has been transfer-
red to Camp Crowder, Mo., for 
basic training. 
TO DISCHARGB MEN OVER 38 
Proceure to discharge men ef 
36 years and over from the armed 
forces will hereafter be simplified. 
No longer will 'it be necessary to 
have a trained replacement before 
a man of 38 can get a discharge. 
LUMBER 
We have received a few cars of lumber. 
All sizes of 2" stock; plenty of l"x6'\ 
8" and 10" tongue-and-groove and 
square-edge boards . . . 
You can make all necessary repairs and mainte-
nance—'build chicken houses, hog feeders, grain 
bins, stock a\nd tool sheds, and Other farm neces-
sities. \ — 
£ Finish that room for defense workers and A rmy 
and Navy people coming to our^town. 
Calloway Co. Lbr. Co. 
C. L. SHAf t f eOROUGH, Manager 
Around Paschall 
School News 
Those from this community, who 
attended church services at North 
Fork church Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollin Jones and daughters, 
Annie and Bobby. Mr. and- Mrs. 
Orie Key and son Lowell, and Mr. 
and Mis. Vester Paschall. 
h . Jarres" Hr^pr 
tor and -sons. Jimmie and John. 
+-Mr?.--D. B. Byars and-family Svm-
j day. 
i This community." was saddened 
I OH learning ' that -Rupert OfT. 'WBO 
| recently left for San Antonio, T e x . ifor -his health i§ now. seriously ill Ki|h . pneumonia and has-, suffered | a stroke. Hfs daughters^ Mrs. Rob= 
\ ert. Cfotkr-tv of, Jackson.'-TOTm" 
and Miss Dortha Jean left Satur-
day -ni'j; j]:ng ta be at the bedside j 
ofjrtheir father. 
.Mr . and Mrs. Com«w>dore Jones 
and daughters ! .Lauretta and La-
vinia, Mr. ..andLMrs. George Jones. 
were ail day^visitors of Mrs. R. ff, 
Joiy*af ant? family Sunday. 
Mrs.-Edd Howard and children 
spent" the week-end_jKtth. Mr. an3 
Mrs. J- C Paschall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris and 
children were visitors of- Mr. ?nd 
Mrs. Ben Byars and family Friday 
Mr. ahd Mrs. O. T. PascheU 
^slaughtered son\e nice hogs Thurs-
j a y * ' •-" - — -r, J3 
' M r ar.d Mn»TMar\in Page cf-
,1 Murray called at Mr. and. Mrs. O. 
' T. PaschaH's Thursday. 
James Hester Foster recently 
purchased a pair of nice :'*young. 
mjJles. ' • ^ ": : " ' 
Hellor to Mr. and Mrs. J. ' B. 
Wicker of Loui?t^fa. 
Mr., and Mrs.. Charles Morris 
wrrii alt night vigltors ^g 
Mrs. D. B Byars and'family Sun 
day night—Gcrtden Lock. 
Japnes V . McMillen. 84. died 
Thursday, February ,4. at 3:30 a.m. 
at the,, home of his son, Maxie, at 
Wyatt, Mo., of a heart ailment. 
The body was brought here for 
funeral services and buriaL 
The funeral w^s held at the 
Scotts Grove Baptist church, of 
which' he was a member, Friday, 
afternoon?" February 5, at 2 o'clock. 
The Rev. D. W. Billington offici-
ated. Burial was in the church 
cemetery. 
Surviving are f i ve sons, J. W , 
John, and the Rev. T. W a all of 
I Murray, the Rev. J. O. of Chilli-
H. 11. "Hub " Wicker 
Claimed bv Death 
Notice! 
The public is hereby notified that it 
is against the law to permit chickens to 
"run at large. They rnust "Be~kept m pens. ~ 
We have recently- had complaints a-
bout chickens .destroying' gardens ^ n d 
Tfiowcrbeds-ofneighbors. -r— 
Tliisjis to give warning thafcases of 
this kind will be prosecuted. Plegise take 
potice and obey the law. • -r-
BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL 
W. B. PARKER, Chief of Police 
Kirksey News 
Enos Nanney fe l l last Friday aijd 
broke his shoulder. He was car-
rred to- the clinic at Murray for 
t r - t M e i f t w f e l . — d o i n g fine. 
L. -C. Mftkx -is doing fine and 
will :come- home Wednesday fropi-
th6 Clinic wl^cre he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.-
Mrs Jlena Daugherty. Mrs. Hom-
er Burkeen.. Mrs. Reba Alexander. 
Mfs. Treva Young and" daughter 
Funeral ser\dces. were held Mon-
day for H H. Hub14' Wicker, 65, 
who died from a heart - ailment 
Saturday night a t ' I I o'clock at his 
home three rrwtes east of Murray. 
Mi . Wicket had been in bad health 
for the past 12 years.-
Mr. Wicker was a member of 
the Elm Grove Missionary Baptist 
church where the funeral was 
held", and burlaf ~was~Ih ~pie-Elm 
Grove cemetery. The Rev. J. H. 
Thurman and Rev. L. T. Daniels 
ofBciatecL,,.... '„ j^J^.-.' .. " . ,T-
- Surviving are his widow and one-
son. Herman Keys W-icker: two 
daughter^ Mrs. Murray Outland, 
Detroit, and -'Miss Thelma Wicker. 
Mjurray; two' brothers, Coleman 
and Homer Wicker of Murray, ant^ 
one sister. - Mrs. Daisy Outland, 
Murray. 
Mr. Wicker was a brother-In 
law o f ' Charlie. Rowland, who re-
ceived word Friday that his son 
had been killed in action. 
Buchanan News 
Mtrrrlyii,' Mrs. Alice . Byers and 
orr by wei e-the guests' of Mfs. Ruth- -ray, Mr. and-Mr^-Rupert Sandew. 
A#in Bytc^-ef Hardin last Monday. 
Mr. - a » d ' M r f , Zeln^' RusseH 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.-
Fray Cur.riingham-in.Mayfield Sun-
day 
Tom Bell has been sick for the 
]ast f ew days with a so'fe" "throa. 
The t doctor was called otfh to see 
riirr. Monday. - , 
Walttir" Blakley is undergoing 
t fe^ment . ' f t the Keys-Houstop 
ulir.Ic-hospim.'-^^—=— ; — 
Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis 
Chronic bronihitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cbld. or acuto-bron-
chitis is hot treated and_you cannot 
afTordto take a chance with anymedi« 
cme less pottm t^ian Cre^mulsioaTirar^ll 
Misses ~drace Jackson. Eloise 
Jiutson and BObbTe Grubbs spe^jt 
ursdav night with Miss Better 
Jo Freeland. - •• • , _ 
Mrs. Herbert Alton and son 
spent Friday with Mrs. David Hut-
Son. - — 
Those visiting'Mr. and Mrs. Rav-
mofftt • Hutson and son "Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Thom-
as -and children, Charlie Thomas, 
Mr. and- Mrs. Sam "Crouch and 
i^iUdren. and Mrs. Peyton Nance 
and-children Jrorrr Detroit. 
Miss Anna Lou Jackson sp?nt 
Sunday night .with Misses Louise 
and Dorothy Senders. 
Sunclay callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Vaughnj we're' Mr. ahd Mrs. 
W. O. Vaughn. and son* of Mur-
week'end with her -parents, t h e 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Lax. 
Mrs." Ulhel Lassiter spent last 
week in Lexington, Ky., where die 
visited her son, Pvt. Joe Ward, who 
is studying general drafting at the 
University. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Jones of 
Blytheville, Ark., were week-end 
guests of her sister, Mrs. D. K. But-
terworth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kimble and 
Mrs. Paul Greer of Chicago arrived 
last week f o r ' a visit with Mrs, 
Kimble's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
P , Farmer. M r . and Mrs. Kimble 
have returned to Chicago while 
Mrs. Greer will remain for another 
week. 
Frank Pool and. Mrs. Buel 
and Mrs. 
Clarence Phillips of Memphis. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cooper of 
Almo spent last week in St. Louis 
where they visited their son, P v t 
Joe Ryan Cooper, who is stationed 
at Jefferson Barracks. c 
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson of 
Paris were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. r . Waterfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Johhson... 
Staff Sgt. Dan Banks of Fort 
Barrancas, Fla., is spending this 
week with rv la l lv f i m Murray. 
Mrs. Virginia Wear. Neblett, who 
is with the WAAC's at Fort Des 
Moines, Iowa, left Wednesday fol-
lowing a short visit with her moth-
er, Mrs. B. fa. Wear. 
Fire Chief A. G. Hughes spent 
the first three days of the week in 
Paducah attending a f ire school-
He returned Wednesday hight and 
A*st. Chief Bill Smith went up to-
day to attend the school.' 
Mrs. Charles Williamson of Paris 
was ;the guest .last.. week of Mrs. 
Arthur Farmer. 
Pfc. Carlton Outland and Sgt. D. 
H. O'Conner of Ba"rfodale Field, 
L a , are guests this week of the 
former's sister, Mrs. Grady Miller 
and family. 
Mrs. Nell Stanley of Paducah 
spent last week with Mr?. Nor-
ma;} Klapp."* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Johnston of 
Paducah"""spent the week-end with 
their daughter Mrs. Norman Klapp 
and Mr. K lapp . -
Lt. CoL and Mfc* L. K Ells-
worth and their daughter, Marilyn, 
have returned from a week's leave 
in New Orleans, La. 
Major Nat Ryan Hughes of New. 
York City is spending a furlough 
with Mrs. HUghes and his mother, 
tioned begins. 
MARCH 1—Rationing of canned 
foods begins. 
~ FEB- 28 Last day for inspecUon 
of tires on autos of "B" and "C" 
coupon holders. 
M A R C H 3i—Last day for inspec-
tion of tires on autos " A " "coupon 
holders. 
FEB. 1—All men between 18 and 
45 required to carry on their per-
son both registration and classifi-
cation cards after 4his date. 
Ration Expert 
T o all grocers, merchants, and 
service trades: C. W. Gowin, OPA 
Price Specialist, wil l be at the 
Murray Rationing. Board Monday, 
February 15. . I f you have any 
problems-oe qucotiono. he -wtU be 
glad to help you with them. 
Institutional users of sugar must 
register between February 25 and 
March 5—or be penalized. 
Kerosene 
A l l persons with Kerosene Books 
showing efiding date of December 
1942, should present old book 
and receive new one for threeA 
month period. Please . d<5 so fet 
once. - -r i. 
Closed Wednesday A. M. 
The General Public is again re-
minded ihat the office of the local 
War 'Pr ide and Rationing Board is 
closed to the public each Wednes-
day morning until noon. This ss 
to give the staff, a chance-to catch 
up on routine office work and the 
public is asked to plan the i r neces-
sary visits-to the board office some 
other time during the week. 
Telephone 64 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumer* 
Coal & Ice Co. 
HYBRID SEED CORN, Ky. Y-102 and Ky. Y-103 
Time to order your seed com now. Our seed is o{ 
excellent quality this year. Buy local grown corxi 
for adaptability. 
TessThan 5 bu. . . $7T5b~10 to 25 bu/TTTT ^ 5 0 
5 to 10 bu $7.00 Over 25 bu $6.00 
Wayne Dyer, Route 3, Murray, Ky. 
^MKS. H. I. SL1 
Telephor 
• 
irden Club Studii 
Birds of Kentacky 
"Birds of Kentuck 
ject for study at th< 
Garden Club which 
club house on Thuy 
Mifr Graee Wyatt 3 
to ,i Feed Birds throu 
illustrated her retr 
ture of birds to b» 
state. Mrs A . C« 
- was "Shrubs T h 
Birds." An interest 
bird houses with 
how to make simpi* 
pared by Mrs. Get 
Mrs. A. Carman. 
During the social 
served by the hosti 
• Hood, Mrs. L. J. He 
Houston, Mrs. Wllli< 
R M. Mason. Mrs. 
Jr., wa& a guest. 
Goshen W&.C&. To 
Dinner February 22 
The Goshen Won 
Christ ian - Sei-viee 
_ Ciinn M<mrn Tuftwrj 
day meeting with 
and four visitors. pi 
Mrs. John Edd 1 
dent, led the devo 
charge oi the prop 
based on the subjc» 
Enduring Peace." N 
and Mrs. Johnny W 
on the program. 
Plans were comp] 
ner Fourth Monday 
to be served in th 
First 'Methodist Chu 
NEW Y 
ARE N< 
Living costs on - Dec. 15, 1942 
were ft of one per cent higher 
than on November 15, the Dept. of 
Labor reported. 
AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A 
"It Does Make A Difference Who Writes Voar lftawrance" 
DOUBLY PRECIOUS.... • 
y o u r property, including your home and con-
tents, your business house and contents, and your 
automobile are all doubly precious these days. / 
First, because much of it cannot b t replaced, 
at this t ime; and second, because prices, hence 
values, are higher than they have been in many 
years. Therefore, it is only good business that your 
doubly precious property be adequately protected 
with insurance in "Standard Capital Stock" Insur-
ance Companies. 
In many instances there have been apprecia-
tive rate reductions due to the increased volume 
brought about by the war e f f o r t and the higher 
• values. 
Any member ,o f our f irm will, of course, t>e 
pleased to g&-ov«r ydur property insurance prob-
lems with" you, without obligation on your part. 
Frazee, Melugin & Holton 
INSURANCE 
Gatlin Building ' Murray, Ky. 
A n d 
I have j i 
where I 1 
store. Th 
I extend 
in and se 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hutsori and children. 
Mrs. Rudie Alton and children 
A^ere §unday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Alton and son. 
William Hays Holt frpmS^amp 
Polk. La., has been visitmlr nis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holt. 
Brent Morris, also' from Camp 
-Polk, La . is visiting AJiis parents, 
M£ and Mrs. Henry Morris. 
Mr- Charlie Moody on/i-dou^h-
ier were Monday afternoon call-
ers of Mrs... Gilbert Sanders and 
daughters.. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertfum Willis 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Goebel Jackson and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richard Hon-
don and daughter -spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Moody Wheat-
ley and Misses Bede and J;>n* 
v.hich goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phleprm »1Td aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
j. bronchial mucous membranes. 
I Creomulsion" blends Jseechwood 
L creosote by special process with other 
tTTTin Yrtted- M'wnw^inr r^lfoTTg; 
i I t contains no narcotics, 
i No matter, how many medidncs 
i you have tried, tell your druggist to 
i sell you a bo'tle of Creomulsion with 
tin drrs farad ing you must like tHfe 
w*v-it quickly ailavs the cough, per-
st and sle(^). or^you^are to 
Mr. and Mrs._ Goeb^T Jackson 
and mother. Mrsr Jackson, visited 
Mrs.. Harold Lunn and 'baby at 
the Mason Hospital Sunday aft<3> 
noon.—Brownie. --r 
— ^ M 'the-pTst-
Dectmber* receued for thwr pro-
ducts. as a whole, the highe-jt 
prices-in the history of the State 




THE STARS OF 
Campus Lights 
OF 1943 WILL SHINE ON 
Tuesday, 
February 23 
GUYS, GALS, GIGGLES AND GAGS 
New 
Skits! 
Every year they've been getting bigger and 
better* Our advice to you Is—^'Be there—with 
bells on*' f o r the finest*, most musical, most 
hilarious time you have ever had* .. - -
Reserved Seats 65c Gen. Adm. 50c 
( T a r ' Inclfldeflj, - ' ' 
rJtr • — . * J-
,4The Brightest 
of All > 
Campus Lights!" 
These soldiers c 
or part of a shir 
boys seem to be 
there's plenty ol 
—and no terms, 
cover caps, jast 
The American ! 
fronts today—wl 
—made that waj 
and strong,' vigc 
with the men in 
30 
Beautiful 
'G i r l s ! 
If you livi 
fighting men 
need more o 
farmers to in 
pounds in If 
pounds! 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1943 THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY Lamb 
d Course Club to Present YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER 
(5 0 titty HELLO, WORLD! Scholarship To Miss Barber Today • Mrs, Garnett Jones opened her home Monday evening lor the meeting of the Mattie Belle Hayes 
circle of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service and was assisted 
in the hostess duties by Miss Lula 
Clayton Beale and Mrs. Norman 
Wofford. 
The business session was Con-
ducted by the president. Miss 
Kathleen Patterson. The fol low-
ing committees vmere appointed: 
t e l e p h o n e and transportation, 
Misses Lula Clayton Beale, Mary 
Members of the Presbyterian 
Auxi l iary were hostesses at aij/in-
formal reception at the mans? Sat-
urday afternoon in honor of Dr. 
John Maxwel l Adams, director of 
University Work for the Board of 
Christian Education. 
The guests were received by Mrs. 
W. D. Lewis, Mrs. B. F. Schurffius, 
the Rev. Samuel McKee and Dr. 
Adams. Mrs. B. B. DeWitt, Mrs. E. 
B. Ludwick, Miss EUa Weihing, and 
Mrs. F. D. Mellen presided at the 
tee- tabtnmd were assisted in serv-
ing by Mrs. Russell PohFand Mrs. 
James Eyer. The table was beau-
ti ful ly appointed fo r the occasion, 
being covered with a lace cloth and 
holding a centerpiece of spring 
f lowers in shades of orchid and 
white. 
Approximately forty guests call-
ed during the hours of receiving. 
b, son of Mr. 
of Murray, is 
le Band Mas-
9 at the gov-
music in Vir-
d this week, 
iucted Novem-
basic training 
la., a n d was 
orps Band. He 
Murray High 
f rom Murray 
1942, with a 
Saturday, February 13 
The Children of the Confederacy 
will meet with Miss Avonel l Far-
mer, 1109 Main, at 2 p.m., wi*h 
Miss Wanda ' Farmer and Miss 
Mary Anna Huie assistant host-
Mr. and Mrs Merle Andrus, 
Dexter? are the proud parents of 
a daughter, (^frolyn Jane, bon» 
February 1. 
,MKS. H. I. SLEDD, Editor1 
Telephone 247 Miss Elizabeth Ann Barber wi l l be presented the $250 Red Cross 
nurses' scholarship, by the Murray 
Woman's Club at its regular busi-
ness meeting at the clubhouse this, 
afternoon. The club sponsored 
\he raising of funds for the schol-
arship. 
Utis, and many other activities 
x*f the club were included in the 
mid-winter report released this 
week by the president, Mrs. George 
Hart. _ v 
In her report Mrs. Hart stated 
that the club has three objectives 
this year: to help win the war, to 
help in community service, and to 
assist in guidance toward good 
American citizenship training and 
religious education. 
In carrying out these objectives 
the club had furnished chairmen 
for the fol lowing war services: 
nurses aide, home nurses, canteen, 
production— surgical dressings, 
sewing, knitting, kit bags, nutri-
tion, Junior Red Cross, recreation, 
Ladies in Grey, salvage, and 
otijers;' 
Four classes tn nurses aide have 
been sponsored; .one hundred 
womert have had classes in home 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dalton, 
J*ynn Grove, are the proud parents 
of a 7Va lb. boy born February 7 
at the Keys-Hoftiston clinic-hod-
piUL 
harden Club Studies 
Birds of Kentacky 
"Birds of Kentucky" was the sub-
ject for study at the meeting of the 
Garden Club which was held at the 
club house on Thursday afternoon. 
Mi«s Graee WyaU talked on "How 
to/Feed Birds through Winter" and 
illustrated her remarks with pic-
ture of birds to be found in this 
state. Mrs. A . Carman's subject 
was "Shrubs T h a t Encourage 
Birds." An interesting display of 
bird houses with instructions on 
•how to make simple ones was pre-
pared by Mrs. George Baker and 
Mrs. A. Carman. 
Monday, F e b r { ) r y 15 
The~Monday afternoon bridge 
c lub .wi l l meet with Mrs. Ch,arles 
Hire. 
Tuesday, February 16 
The circles of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christiarf Service will meet 
at 2:30 o'clock as follows: i 
The West circle at the home of 
Mrs. L M. C m * the south circle 
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Rhodes; 
the central circle with Mrs. F. B. 
Outland; and the east circle with 
Mrg. C. E. Hale. 
Wednesday, February 17 
Mrs. T. H. Stokes will be hostess 
to the Wednesday bridge club at 
2:30 p.m. 
Thursday, February 18 ¥ -
The Music Club will meet at the 
club house at 7:30 p.m. Members 
please note change in dfcrte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Greenup, 
Lassfter and TJucy Lee ; program 
committee chairman, Mrs." T. C. 
Doran; visiting, Mrs. R e y Farmer, 
Mis. George E. Overbey and Mrs. 
Ginglea Wallis. T w o new mem-
Dexter, are receiving _ congratula-
tioAs on the arrival of an 8 lb. 
13% ounce son, born February D at 
the Mason Hospital. 
large men ©f 
om the armed 
be simplified, 
e necessary to 
icement before 
it a discharge. 
bers, Mrs. Wilbert Outland and 
Mrs. J. T. Cochran, were wel-
comed. • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dewey Kim-
bro, Route 3, Murray, announce 
the arrival of a daughter at the 
Mason hospital, February 10. 
Miss Frances Sexton was pro-
gram leader for the evening. 
The devotional consisted of re-
sponsive reading by Miss Sexton 
and Mrs. Laverne Wallis, with 
prayer by M i s s Meadow Huie. 
Miss Rubie Smith talked on the 
theme " I A m One Person," and 
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey H i a Route 
1, Dexter, -are the proud parents 
Of a 9 lb, boy born February 9, 
Ehn-lng the social hour tea was 
served by the hostesses, Mra Hall 
Hood. Mrs, L. J. Hortin, Mrs. E. B. 
Houston, Mrs. Wi l l ie Linn and Mrs. 
B. M, Mason. Mra W. O. Baskin, 
Wells Purdom, Jr. Celebrates 
Fourth Birthday 
Wells Purdom, Jr. celebrated his 
fourth birthday on February 1 Miss Nadine Overall gave an in-
teresting discussion on 'The 
Christian's Place In-*5~Just and 
Enduring Peace.'4 The benedic-
tion was, given by Miss Ruth Seat-
ton. • 11 \ 
Refreshments wt ' re served dur-
ing the social hour to the thirty-
four present Visitors, included 
the Rev . and Mrs. H. T. Mullms, 
Jr . Mrs V. E. Windsor, Mrs Lola 
Jones and Miss Faust. 
with a party at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wells Pur-
dom. A color schcme of red, 
white and blue was used in the 
decorations, and the same colors 
wel-e repeated on the beautifully 
embunaed birthday cake. - Gamt-s 
we re played and favors we i e pre-
sented the guests. 
Delightful refreshments were 
served to Jimmy Doran, Helen 
Laisen, Tommy Seywell, Hunter 
Marsh, Jane Baker, Ann Aldrich, 
William Jonah Gibson, Tommy 
French, Sandra Covington?--Frfed-
die McKfenzie, Jennie Sue Stubble-
field. Carolyn Wallis. Dick Hut-
son, Janet Miller, Betsy Howton, 
Lintfb Lou Stewart. Nancy Out-
land, and Wells Purdom, Jr. 
BAKERY Sue Ilolton Cook Society 
Has Quarterly Luncheon 
The Sue Holton Cook Missionary 
Sucu-ty of the First Christian 
church h e l d t h e regular quarterly 
luncheon meeting at the church on 
Tuesday. A' delicious covered dish 
luncheon was enjoyed at noon with 
Mrs. R. H. Robbins, chairman of 
. 
In the afternoon the regular pro-
gram was given with Mrs. R. L. 
Wade, president, presiding, The de-
votional was led by Miss Rubie 
Wear, and Mrs. W. S- Swann gave 
an interesting review of the book, 
tlOn This Foun^t ion" , by Ry croft 
Thei;e were about twenty-f ive 
present, including several visitors 
and new members. 
Dinner February ZZ 
The Goshen Women's Society of 
Christ tan-Serv ice met with Mrs. 
fi^n Moirw fn'r iin fcll 
day meeting with eight members 
and four v is i tws. present. 
Mrs. John Edd Wdldrop, presi-
dent, led the devotional and had 
charge of the program which was 
based on the subject " A Just and 
Enduring Peace." Mrs. Otto Swann 
and Mrs. Johnny Walker took part 
on the program. 
Plans were completed for a din-
ner Fourth Monday, February 22, 
\ to be served in the basement of 
I First ^Methodist Church, Murray. 
Beautiful Rita Hayworth (pictured above) and Fred"Astaire dem-
onstrate some exciting dancing to the tunes of Jerome Kern in one of 
the acUlmed pictures of the year, ' ' Y o u W e r e N e Y ? r .Lovelier," i n the 
picture are Adolph fconjou and Xavier Cugat and his orchestra. The 
picture will be shown at the Varsity theater her Sunday and Monday. 
the courses in first aid. 
The club cooperated in organiz-
ing the Civ i l Council in Murray. 
A committee from the club was 
instrumental in securing a nursery 
School for the chlldreh of working 
mothers. 
Ninety per cent of the members 
are regular purchasers of stamps 
and bonds, and the members and 
their households have purchased a 
total of $70,253 in bonds and 
stamps. By serving simple refresh-
ments and putting the difference 
in a bond fund, the club has 
bought more than $100 in bonds. 
The Canteen Corps has~£urnishod 
refreshments,—cigarettes, -arid ft 
room for selectees leaving for ser-
vice. Thft.^lub assisted in 
statTonery to 200 Soldiers at Camp 
Tyson at Christmas. 
The elub^now has a total of 222 
members. 
Vocal Concert to 
Be Presented at 
College Feb. 18 
Mrs. S. B. Tandy Murray Bakery N 
Has Reopened As 
LONG 'S BAKERY 
• Bread 
Contributes 118 
Hours to Red Cross 
Mrs. Wyckoff Is 
Luncheon Hostess 
Mrs. J. Iradell Wyckoff was hos-
nsumers 
One Murray woman contributed 
118 houfs Of service in the Red 
Cross sewing room during the 
single month of January. 
ITiis outstanding contribution 
was made by Mrs. S. B. Tandy, 
who lives on North Fourth Street 
with her daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Stokes, and Mr. Stokes. Such a 
record deserves special recogni-
IWM. ' - • • 1 
A group of workers who l ive on 
Twelfth Street have also. re-. 
oeived 'praise from the local chap-
ter for the. vast amount of cutting 
they have dbne: * ® 
More workers are -bqr^Y "perky* 
m the sewing room, however, and 
the Red Cross appeals to county 
women not to let the burden rest 
solely on the shoulders of a few. 
tess at a beautifully planned lun-
cheon at her home on Thursday of 
last week. 
Included in the hospitality were 
Mrs. Warren S. Swann, Mrs. H. B. 
Bailey, Sr., Mrs. Arthur Farmer. 
Mrs. Gregg Miller, Mrs. Marvin 
Fulton, Mrs. .Dewey Ragsdale, and 
Mrs. Charles William^bn of Paris. 
• Doughnuts 
• Cookies 
All Kinds of Cakes 
Miss Leola Turner, soprano, and 
Mr, B. Fred Wise, tenor, wi l l ap-
pear in the Murray State Collage 
auditorium in one of a concert 
series to be presented on February 
18. 
A native Californian, M>ss Tur-
nflr Wftfi plyiipn hy t)ip . j|,iHges of 
the Chicago Civic Operai Contest 
i fKixrpivp.thp award.oLJa. lsrlafllar% 
ship for European study. In Milan, 
afajp was engaged for leading^ roles 
inr-the famed La Scala Opera and 
was presented in concert in Rome. 
She .has sung leading soprano roles 
with the Chicago, Cincinnati, and 
' T H I |M ^ ' r w w p w t o i 
Appearing with Miss Turner, 
Mr, B Fred Wise. Chicago tenor, 
is well-known in the music world. 
Many of the concert series 
scheduled for Murray State Col-
l e f e have not appeared because of 
lade of trefhsportatton facilities, 
but the programs for the rest of 
the school year are almost certain, 
according to *>rot. Price Doyle, 
head of the Tine farts department. 
The Guardsmen Male Quartet, 
scheduled f o r last fall, was broken 
up by the draft and they are re-
placed by the Setenadaires who 
w i l l t be here on March 23. 
Maurice Dumesnil, the world's 
-forqjjiost authority on Debussy, 
wi l l play for a" piano concert on 
Apri l 19 
,-The Chicago Little Philharmonic 
Orchestra wi l l appear on^ Apri l 27 
and the Rink String Quartet which 
was to open the seriesT"w4ll close 
the presentations on May d 
JOHN L. LONG NEW YORK FASHIONS »wn corrv 
Mrs -A—earman pmeilaftiEd TTTT 
members of the Character Builders 
Class of " tEeT I rs t "Christian church 
at a delightful luncheon at her 
home ,on Friday, February 5. GUests 
were seated at small tables placed 
throughout the rooms, and a de-
licious -menu was served. 
ARE NOW ARRIVING 
. Cut For Beaut j 
And Young Charm HATS A.A.U.W. Meets Tuesday' 
Evening in Little Chapel 
Miss Ella Weihing presided over 
th'e meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of University, Women which 
was held Tuesday evening in the 
little chapel on the college campus 
During -the business session the 
treasurer's report w a s given by 
Miss Carolyn Wingo. Miss Berry, 
the new librarian at Murray State, 
was introduced as "a new member, 
and the three college students, 
Misses Louise Gentry, Virginia Sul-
Tfvari and Dorothy Eberhardt, who 
were named for -the AA .U .W. 
scholarships for the present scho-
lastic year, were also presented. 
The date for "Faculty Flightg^jjf'as 
announced for Apr i l 10. 
Following an introduction by Mrs. 
A. M. Wolfson, international rela-
tions group chairman, the' group 
viewed two films, "Architects of 
England," a*id "Report on London 
Af ter T w o Years of -Jfar," The 
meeting then adjourned to the Ar t 
Department where they saw "Lon-
don's Honourable Scars," art ex-
hibit of photographs by Cecil Bea-
ton. + " -
Immaculate trlmness is the order 
of the <^ayl Have our expert hair 
stylist design a new, individual 
hair-do for you and shape it for 
easier fixing. Phone us for an ap-
pointment , . . and be lovelier St. 
Valentine's Day. 
A short-business session fo l low-
ed . thft, luncheon. 
Covers were laid for Mrs. J. Ira-
dell Wyckoff , Mrs. Jack Adams, 
Mrs. Charles Williamson o f Paris, 
Mrs. Weerns Raskin, Micj; Ruth Ash-
SUITS 
DRESSES Mrs. Roberta Wheeler and 
TELEPHONE 281 more, Mrs.. Arthur F a r m e t Mrs. 
B i Hoffman, Miss Ruth Cutchin, 
Mrs. R. L. Wade, Mrs. A P . Bon-
'ner, Mrs. Gregg Miller, Mrs. Cleo 
GtHts Hester, Mrs Gathn Ctopton, 
Mrs. W. S. Swann. Mrs. Ed Fi l -
beck, Mrs. Otrey Paschall, the Rev. 
C. C. Thompson, and the hostess. 
An announcement of interest to a and con-
and your 
days. ~ 






And All Kinds of Accessories wide circle ol friends 4n Murray 
is that of the marriage of Mrs. Ro-
berta Humphreys 'Wheeler oj F®rt 
Lauderdale. Fla.. and John B. I have just returned from New York City 
where I bought many new fashions for the 
store. These fashions are now arriving and 
I extend a cordial invitation for you to stop 
in and see them. \ 
H A L LONG. Owner 
Harper of Alabama whtrhr-
solemnized on December 29 
M»s Harper is the daughter of 
Mrs. B. G. Humphreys of Murray" 
and fOF the past eighteen years hS? 
been with the United Drug Com-
pany as buyer'and manager of the 
cosmetics department. At present 
she is with Moore's Drug Company 
at Fort Lauderdale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper will be at home in Fort 
Lauderdaft where he hold*, a po-





February 20 to 27 at bur. new location—302 Ea>t 
Main Street, Murray, Kentucky . . . 
o u r s e , "be 
nee prob-
ur part. 
We are leaders in piece-goods. Buy your garments 
b y ' W yard. Sew your way to fashion—and save 
—we have the ammunitioiw—:— —r=z Mrs. Stubblefield Entertains 
Arls and Crafts Club 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Sr., 
w'as hostess yesterday afternoon to 
the Arts and Crafts club. The rooms 
w-ere bright with snapdragons and 
other spring- -Hewers. 
The hours were spent in Red 
Cross seatwg.....,-^. ••• 
—A-del ightful party pl^te was. serv-
ed by the hostess. Guests, in ad-
dition to members, were Mrs. F, M. 
Anderson, Miss Lula Holland, Mrs. 
Joe,Ryan, Mrs: It. P. Holland, Mrs. 
P - T A Hears Talks On 
Food and tleaKh 
The P - T A met last Wednesday 
afternoon at the high school with 
the president, Mrs. H. J. Fenton, 
presiding. During the business ses-
sion the members voted to pldnt a 
garden and can the food for the 
newly ' equipped lunch room. 
Dr. Barbour of the State Depart-
ment of Health, Louisville, who 
was in Murray last week examin-
ing children of the first six grades, 
spoke to the group. He stressed the 
fact that a very large percentage 
of the children in this section were 
found to have defective teeth. Miss 
Ruth Sexton, of the Murray College 
Home Economics Departmerr., r 1 i:-; -
.L'-Ĵ &dSi. ap.d. Nutrition", men-
tioning pariienjariy ^he' foods that 
were needed for tha building of 
strong teeth. Musical numbers were 
presented by the f i fth grade stu-
dents under, jthe direction of~Miss 
Jane Sexton. 
When It's Wash Day In The Army Why.sew? For better fit . . . for economy . . . for 
ftin. Sewing for your family is saving for victory. 
Put your sewing saving, into 
War Bonds and Stamps! 
Come in to seSTus in our new location every time 
yoij are in town. _ 
C. A, Bishop, Mrs. .Charles Brad-
ley. Mrs. Ed Filbeck. Mrs. Robert. 
Holland, and Mrs. Katherinc Kirk. T. O. Turner's Store 
QUALITY Eu z Hi an Class Meets - ' With Misses Skinner - v . Misses. Onie and Marie Skinner were hostesses-Monday evening for 
thejregujar meeting of the Euzelian 
class-"Of" the Fir§t Baptist church. 
The hours were-devoted largely to 
m d Cross sewing. Mrs. Ethel La s-
siter conducted the devotional on 
the parable of the Good Shepherd 
and the prayer was by^Mrs. Ronald IS WHAT COUNTS NOW! 
Churfctritt. Reports were Heard, and 
a Bible quiz was conducted by the 
teacher, Mrs. Barber McElrath. 
During the social hour delightful 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. There weie eighteen 
present. 
New Year Plans 
The . Mt. Carmel Wonjen'S So-
ciety of Christian Service held its 
regular meeting February. 3 and 
plane were laid for the work of 
the new year. 
A welcome was extended to a l j 
to come and Ibe with- the, group om 
each first Tuesday of the month-
Those who took part in the pro-
gram and were present were: 
Rev. R. F. Blankenship,: Mrs. 
Btankenship, Mrs. Eunice Carson, 
Hontas Lyles. Hutchie Smith, 
Erfiily Swift and Lula Dunn. 
With s îoe rationing here, with everyone being 
fimited to three pairs a year—QUALITY becomes 
really important! 
When one buys a pair of shoes now, he ^£ants 
to be certain they Will wear longer and keep their 
appearance. " • 
Stamp No. 17 in your sugar-coffee ration 
book must be presented when buying a 
pair of shoes. 
Each person may-buy one pair of shoes from 
now until June 15. If one member of the family 
needs two pairs, and another member needs none, 
the stamp of the second member may be used by 
the first. 
House slippers, soft-soled baby shoes and 
overshoes and rubbers are not being ra-
r tioned. _ — 
These soldiers cant quite decide Whether it's a pair of shorts 
or part of a shirt. It's-probably a prank of the laundry, but the 
boys seem to be getting a kick out of it. There's no "k,ick" buf 
there's plenty of food value in .^ i e fnllk they're knocking off 
—and no germs, for the bottles arc protected by sanitary paper 
cover caps just like vi.iir St NBI HST milk. 
For Fun, See Campus Lights. 
The American soldier is tbe most feared man on the battle 
fronts today—whether on land, sea, or Ln the air. He is tough 
—made that way by the kind of food that builds steady nerves 
and strong,' vigorous, healthy bodies. Milk is a favorite drink 
with the men in the armed forces. 
• • • 
If you live on a farm,'produce more milk. Our 
fighting men, our Allies and our home front 411 
need more of it. Uncle Sam is asking American 
farmers to increase milk production by 150 m|Uion 
pounds in 1943 — for a total of 2,300 million 
pounds! i 
Mother's Club Meets 
At Training School 
The Mother's Club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the Twining 
Schoetr-ThTRrBrade students pre-
sented a program of readings, and 
Miss Ruth Sexton talked on y i e L " 
A short btislness session w a y ctsrt-
ducted by tbe president, Mrs. W. 
D. Lewis. 
At the conclusioij of the pro-
gram light refreshments wtmTjservv 
trd with the fourth grade "mothers 
as hostesses. 
VALENTINE WINNER . . . FOR AN 
ALL AMERICAN SWEETHEART! ^ 
Launch your own offensive for love . . . and cap-
ture her heart with a true-to-Hfe photograph of 
ybu! We Will make a portrait of you that she will 
6ft proud of . . . that you will be proud to give. 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
BUILDING & FARM 
HARDWARE 
LOVE'S STUDIO 
Telephone 92J 503 Poplar St, COMPANY 106 South Fifth St. Phone 106-W Murray 
COPY FADED 
THE LEDGER & TIMES. MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
J. L. Polly and Dickie 
Hood to Lead Tiger 
Eleven This Year 
l c per word. Minimum charge, 
25c. Terms, cash in advance for 
each insertion. 
R ^ B O N J 
Both teams report they we're 
we l l pleased with the e f f ic iency of-
the re feree . CLpne Graham of Mur-
ray State Col lege. 
The lineups: 
Faxon 29 Pos. L . Grove 27 
Thompson 14 F Crouch 2 
Ragsdale 5 F Todd 9 
Brandon 5 C Murdock 4 
DuPriest 4 G K e y 12 
McC Iure -^ G Mi l ler 
Subst i tut ions—Faxon: Wi l l iams; 






B A B Y C H I C K S : 21 breeds, blood 
Johnson 2 
Wilson 
Tired After Tussle 
W E H A N O L K D e K a l b Hyb r i d Seed 
With Millionaires 
May f i e l d 18 
Clark 4 
Sawyers 3 
K a l e r ' 11 m 
Thorpe 
Cantre i r 
Murray 50 
Fulks 13 






of Food Planned 
e to whistle, Btf ly 
"Concord Redb i rds " " iome economics 
and-agr icu l ture teachers of Ca l lo -
w a y cotmty met in the Murray 
Tra in ing School bul id ing on Wed -
nesday night . . February 3. 
The purpose of the meet ing was 
to make plans f o e teaching War A ParamoMt Ptcturi with S f / ' / P 
M A R Y ASTOR 1 / ^ 
RUDY VALLEE i / ^ 
WrittwaiidtHrteM by PAESTW "lady Era" STUICIS 
including spirea. weige-
F O R R E N T Bedroom w n h m o d e m 
A g a i n s t 
t h e 
L I V I N G A T 
H O M E 
Y o u liked " T H E P I E D P I P E R 
9 C A L I . O W A Y A K X 
E3JUH.LED A T U.K. 
E n r o l m e n t for the winter quar-
ter of the 1942-'43 school y a! 
the Un ive rs i t y o f Kentucky ;s 
2.4RO ; * n 
£ m o n g those reg is ter ing ' f rom 
Ca l l oway _ county are" Maw,- • -Ma-
Will iamson. Hazel; G e o f g o Edwatd ' 
Jones. Jean Gray Crawford . Car- J" 
lisle Phil* Cut chin. Shelby . C l a y ' 
Davjs»^J-'>bic Lee Veale. J r . - F s e d . 
MiTton Wells, and Robert G i l l i i 
Hester. Murray ; and Kat i e Mil-
dred .XhtP" Ruute 3, Benton. . . ' 
DEADWOOD k 
mirth J| 
JFRUSSELL HAYDEĤ  
C1HI ' UVvUU Erfwor4« • ImIU Brook. 
WIUIAM M f K f A ^ O t U M H A P1QU»E 
PAGE SIX THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 
Wanted Lost and Found Notices 
W A N T E D Operator for mi lk route. 
Y o u can either buy present opera-
tor's truck o r furnish your own 
truck. Murray Mi lk Products Co 
...". „_ 
1 I A N W A N T E D T o sand blast and 
erect mora^pienl*. F. J. Scholz & 
Son. Evansnlte . ~ntd. «• • • H f | 
W A N T E D : Man with team and.tools 
to grow burle5": air*Ci£ed o r dark 
t^frgtyn and corn on Shares; also 
man to work by the .day.1 Good 
holise, ' barns and land. A lber t 
F,.rd. Sedalia F l l . } 8pd 
W A N T E D T O B U Y : Some used. \ vil la. K > 
clean cars, 1936 to 1941 models. C .1 
A . B ishop South Side of Court FOR S A L E 
Square — l tp 
I N C O M E T A X ^ - H a v e the new 
forms. Phone 23,1-M t o r day or 
night appointment, or see me at 
Court House M. D.Hjo l ton. M15 
LtJST: A lady 's EJ^in watch, b r own 
silk cord band. .probably between 
my home on Main Street a n d 
downtown Murray. Reward for in-
format ion l a d i n g tn return o f l -=• — : 
watch. Lauretta Jones, 1207 Wesf ] N O T I C E : T o those w h o h?ve obl i -
Mam. or call 55. l t p | gations w i th the f i rm o f \ G . A. 
Hale & Co. at Faxon. Ky . . w K w i l l 
f ee l v e ry grate fu l should the same 
b e token care of as ea r l y as poS\ 
sible F. A and R. A Haie . 4,1 l p 
H A V E Y O U R S E W I N G M A C H I N E 
and V A C U U M S W E E P E R checked 
and repaired wh i l e parts are a-
va i lab le by " S i n g e r " guaranteed 
<bv • W A N T E D : W O R K T O D O 
_ w h a t have y o u to o f f e r " F A R M FOR S A L E : 40 acres, no 
W r j t * A B C in care o F L e d g e r . A : building on It. ATT tendable TaTRT 
T imes ' t 1 tc on K i rksey and Murray H ighway , 
— — * j. 1J4 miies Sooth o f K irksey . H e r -
W A N T T O B U Y : A disk (^ j t ivator , tx-rt McCuiston, 233 E. Grand A v e , 
and a two-row drill. T. A . L i n n - Highland Park. Mich. J21-Fl l-4tc 
tested, $595 and up. Prompt ship-
m e n t Mondays or Thursdays. Elec- I 
'trie brooders. W r i t e f o r prices. 
Hoosier, 716 West Jef ferson, Louis- 1 
" 7 — . May27-< j W e a r e a l s o g o j n g to br ing our 
dress f o r m equipment and " W a r 
-Budget" sewing lessons to Mur ray 
e v e r y Thursday. 
For information leave name and 
address at Ledge r & T imes o f f i c e 
4 n d our representa t i ve " w i l l cal l 
next Thursday. 
Singer Sew ing Machine Co., Padu-
cah. Kentucky . tf-c 
Springing Here fo rd 
cows and P iggy* gilts. A lber t Ford, 
Sedalia. F l M 8 p d 
vi l le, Route 5. Murray^ r 
W A N T E D T O . B U Y : 3-horse riding 
plowrGfeorge Rhea. Route 6, Mur -
ray. about 5 miles West of Mur-
ray on Seller and Wiswe l l road. 
S H A R E C R O P P E R W A N T E D : 
Everything furnished. Good new 
* house to l i ve in. Tobacco base -and 
F O R S A L E : Walnut dining room I Corn; Hutson's and iArroour's Fe r 
suite in Georgian design Sefe Mrs^ ti l izers; Grey, Seal House and Barn 
Warren S F11.18-C j P » i n t J T. T a y l o r Seed and I m -
—*" — — . — I plement Co. t f - c 
FOR S A L E : Electric refr igerator, I . .i . _ 
GE. 6 cubic feet, in excel lent con^ I S T R E A M L I N E D W R E C K E R SER-
J. L . Po l ly , f leet right hal fback, 
was chosen captain, apd Dick ie 
Hood, who saw action both in the 
l ine and backf ie ld last year, co-
captain of the Murray High grid-
men fo r 1943 at tho annual foot-
ball banquet h e l d last Fr iday even-
ing. 
Pr incipal j-peakers -of t h e even-
ing we r e Carl is le Cutchin. Murray 
State Col lege, and Ed Fi lbeck 
pr inc ipa l A trophy. Jointly giv^n 
by the Murray Ledger 8t T imes 
and t h e Par is Post- Intel l igencer 
^ar i § . TJenn.. f o r the annual Mur-
r a y H igh-Groves Thanksg iv ing 
clash*, was fo rmal l y p r f y n t f d tu 
Captain. Bi l ly Joe Saunders, fils 
team ha o n g won-the '42 tilt, there-
by c la iming f irst leg on on the 
travel ing award? The team win-
ning the Turkey Day game three 
times ^ . s u c c e s s i o n , w i l l -become 
permanent o w n e r of the Kjying 
cup. -/* 
A de l ight fu l menu was served 
to the squad by home economics 
students, under the supervision of 
Mrs. Ray BrOwnfielcL 
dition Call 365M between 8 a.m. • V I C E . N e w equipment. 24-hour, 
and 6 -p.m. l tp * a s t - dependable Wrecker Serv ice . 
— Charges reasonable. Day phon$ if f , 
plenty of corn land See me at FOR S A L E : A good wood stove, is N ight phone 424.—Porter ' Mo to r 
once 1 B Stubblef leld. Route 5. practically new Mrs. J. L . Mi l ler . Company. Chevro l e t Sales a n d 
Murray. F l lM4-4tc 104 S. 15th St., Murray . - \ S e r v i c e tf 
W A N T E D T O B U Y : A young or • FOR S A L E : 2-horse slat w ing Chat- _ 
middle-aged" mare of domestic' tanooga plow, also a red jacket j C l a S S e S I n R a i s i n g 
s tocky Describe ful ly, g ive price double shovel. T. A Linrrri l le, | 
— W r i t e A . B Carlton. Route 6. Mia-- Route 5. Murray. 
- - . " p ray 
For Rent 
r F O R S A L E : •Piano in good con-
dition. Pr iced reasonably Reasbn 
,D HamiltorfT Phone 559M. 
r 2 o r 3 f o m l y b e d rooms. F R U I T TREES. - S H A D E TREES, 
lights, bath. \ mi le f r om F ive .EVERGREENS a n d all nursery 
Points on Coldwater road Fhorie stock. Save 15 to 2 0 ^ b y "ca l l ing 




TAME or WILD • 
. ,Best Price* For 
; Gum Caught f 
WRITE 
"The Rabbitry" 
' "Mr. Wyatt, Mgr. 
Route 1 ' 
GARDEN CITY, MICH. 
etc. Murray X a n e f y " 8c F lor- • Product ion Tra ining courses in th is 
p P i s t , - 800 O l i ve St. 1 #> FU.18p<f' county. Since the only w a y to in-
^ ' ^ — • p—".: _ ; sure a supply of the foods we need 
W A L T H A M T O T X T A I N P E N S - _ f o r 1 0 p r o d u c < - and con-
has m a n y h.gh-pnced features a s m u c h o f o u r ' o w n ( o o d M 
L e v e r f i l ler, so ld plated, trim. X - t h e . g roup decided they 
| s o l i p l i t rd t w o - would supervise c l a n e s ~ m " P r o -
wav wr i t ing point, attractive bar- d u c t i o n o f F o o d , o r t h e Fami ly ' 
j rels. L i te , guarantee $100 prepaid a n d -preservat ion of Food . T h e 
Star Distributing Co Owensboro ! l r J t ^ ^ ^ w i l i be supervised by 
f • the agriculture teacher , a n d tke 
F O R S A L E : N ice fryers, raised in [ U t t e r . b y t l w honM g n o m i c tea 
I battery- on P u r i n a " Broiler chow . c h « ' s 
Wi l l melt in your mouth Econo- t i m e and places fo r the classes 
my Feed Store. Phone 575. l t c were not de f in i te ly decided. Plana 
—< : i are being made t o have the classes 
FOR S A L E : 500 acre farm. 3 miles n e a r the f o l l ow ing schools: 
east qf Dexter. 400 acres f ine W - L y n n Grove , Crossland. Hazel, 
torn land, 3 settlements" One of Concord. Cherry . A l m o Pot ter town. 
• the best stock farms in Jtehtucky Murray High. Murray , Training. 
See U . 0 . Hami l ton.vMurray. l tp Thompson, Coldwater . K ' i r j t - sey 
w w - ' i v n - p V Backusburg. an^j Faxon, 
S ^ M ^ s ^ r - ^ Brandolvs Watch your newspaper f o r fu r -
- — - , , , , , " — . . ~ ther detatis concerning these class-
Store on HazcH H ighway , at edge 
- of city limits. l tp '. . , . 
- • Agr icu l ture teachers present were : 
7- — J H Walston. Raymond S to r y ; 
Carman Pall ia, and- W . H. Brooks 
Commissioner's Sale 
Murray State 50. 47 T . P. I. 43. 25 
Murray Thoroughbreds con-
tinued their winning ' streak las*, 
week in basketball by defeat ing 
the Tennessee Tech team at 
CookeVil le, Tenn . Fr iday * night 
50 to >43 and Saturday night 47 to 
25. 
P lay ing one of their best games 
of f^V'season 'Katurdav ^ i g h t . b c ^ 
of fensively and defensive ly , the 
Thoroughbreds rol led into a 21-8 
ha If t ime lead, w i th Joe Fulks rak-
mg the hoofa. f o r 13 points during 
the f irst period. He showed a 
total o f 21 markers fo r .his night's 
work. 
T h e Thoroughbreds were press-
ed most of the f irst three quarters 
in Fr iday night's tilt, and were 
trail ing by a score of 27-20 going 
into the last half . A f t e r the Mur-
ray p layers got their »eye in the 
f inal half they pulled ahead, only 
U> have the Tech. sharpshooters 
whit t le the edge to t w o points. 
But the "Breds storied another 
ral ly which took them safely past 
their first encounter with « * e T e n -
nesseans. * _ 
L ineu jT f©r Saturday - rtfgftrs 
game: 
H f i i s y 17- M * . l i 
Fulks 21 F Hendricks 9 
Gr immer 10 F Michaels 6 
Padgett C Oliphant 
Hurley " " X 3 " H a r v e y 2 
Al l ison 2 G Bi lbrey 
Subst i tut ions—Murray: Dubia ,3, 
Vasseur, Metca l f e 11. Philhps. A l 
exander; Tennessee Tech: Fletcher, 
Robey. Litt le, K S t V j t 
Fr iday night's lineups: 
Pos . T .P.L 43 
F Michaels 8 
F Smith 4 
C Headrick 16 
G Bi lbrey 2 
G - H a r v e y ^ 
Subst i tut ions—Murtay: Metca l fe 
5 and Phi l l ips; T.P.I. : Ol iphant 3, 
L i t t le 4. Roby, and Fletcher 2. 
Murray 31; C « b a 18 
T h e M,urray High T igers d o w n e i 
the Cuba quintet 31 to 18 here 
Thursday night.. February 4. iri 
double-header bene f i t , game f o r 
the infanti le paralysis fund. 
T K e T l g e r s i i ad an 8 to 3 lead at 
the first quarter a'histl^, i n d had 
increased it to 16-9 at the na!f 
time. A t th? ,er.d of the third 
g a r t e r the T i ge rs w e r e o n top of 
a 24 to 14' score. 
Lineups: 
Pos . Cuba 13 
F Co lber t 
F Redder 4 
C Johnson 2 
G McPherson 2 
L. Grove 29 
Crouch 5 
Murdock 
Todd 8 ~~ 
K e y 9 







N. Concord 26' 
Roberts 4 
Co leman 2 
Buchanan 3 
Gibson 4 
A l lbr i t ten 4 
Substitutions — L y n n Grove : 
Spann. 4, Jones, Hughes; N e w Con-
cord:. Thompson 2, Be l l 5. M. Shep-
perd, J. Shepperd 2. 
N e x t Fr iday night, February 12, 
K i rksey comes t o L . Grove . Tues-^ 
day night. February 16. Murray 
High w i l l meet the Wildcats on the 
L y n n Grove hardwood. 
A l m o 29; K i rksey Jt3 
A l m o high school 's basketball 
team scored a 29-23 w in over 
K i rksey at K i rksey Fr iday night. 
T h e lineups: 






Coach L ipford, h o has a f e w open 
dates yet td be f i l led: 
Feb 12, Hazel, at Concord 
Feb. 15. Training Schoof at Con-
cord. 
Feb. 19. Faxon, at Faxon. 
Feb. 23, Cuba, at Concord. 
Feb. 27. K irksey . at Concord. 
Faxon 2$; L . G rove 27 
T h e L y n n Grove Wildcats be-
came the - v ict ims of the Faxon 
Coyotes in the game played Friday 
night, January 29. on the Wi ld-
cats' f l oor A t the half the Wild-
l l i ompson. high point man of the 
gatue^and-the Coyotes ' captain, led 







Subst i tut ions—Almo: J. Emerson, 
Burkeen; K i rksey : Palmer. 
Murray 31; May f i e l d 18 
T h e Muri-ay high school Tigers. 
a f t e r leading 17-5 at the half, 
coasted to a decisive 31-18 wT*r 
Over Jhe___Mayf ie ld Cardinals at 
May f i e l d Tuesday night. February 
2. It was Murray 's se^ond^ w in 
o f ffle* y rar t i rgr the -Cards. — 
E lv in Phi l l ips. Murray f o rward , 
seored .16 pointo and Mark Kaler , 
May f i e l d center, counted l i i f f f 
top scoring honors. 
^J^neups: 
Pos . Mur ray 31 
F Bil l Saunders 5 
F Phil l ip 's* 16 
C Hood 
G Fu l r e l l 4 
G Rumfe l t 4 
Murray: Mur r e l l 
Starks. Steughter 2, Shroat, F. 
Saunders. 
N e w Concord 25; A l m o 23 
— I n a hotly contested hardwood 
tilt from, wh^stli 
S O L D I E R S F A M I L Y 
A L L O W A N C E ** 
If a soldier's f ami ly is not ge t -
ting fhoir a l lowance under the 
Servicemen's Dependents A l l o w -
imm*- Act , it may be because t h e « 
soldier has fa i led to f i l e a fyrnjnl-* 
application fo r it. *Many soldiers 
declared their intention to f i le 
such an application last s u m m e r — 
before application blanks were 
ava i lab le—but have not f i l ed the 
actual application. T h e o f f i c ia l 
War Deflt A G O, Form" No. 625 
P A Y 
STOP SPtMDIMQ—SAVl 
New Series No 
eats we r e leading - 46-13. But must be made oiit by the soldier 
and f i led wi th 
commander. 
his organizat ion 
LOOK! LOOK! 
We Will Pay, Delivered, 
Fri., Sat., February 12, 13 • 
Heavy Hens 24c 
Leghorns 16c 
Roosters 10c 
Eggs ._. . . 31c 
Boggess Produce Co. 




Pictured here is -Claudette Col-
-ttert. t ired a f ter a tussle wi th 12 
mi l l ionaires board a Flor ida-
bbund special train, in " The Pa lm 
Beach S tory . " which is being 
shown at the Varsity Theater here 
today and tomorrow. I n this riot-
ous, comedy. Miss Co lber t meets 
the m o n e y m e i v w h i l e she is on her 
way to g e t a d ivorce . Joe l Mc 
Crea is co-starred with her. 
Saturday, February 20,1943 
COURTHOUSE STEPS-MURRAY 
10 O'CLOCK A. M. 
Five Hundred Dollars Murray Milk Products Com-
pany's First Mortgage Bonds. 
Four Thousand Dollars of Various Notes Formerly 
Held By the Farmers Bank of Hazel. 
For List of Notes and Amounts See George Hart 
at the B^nk of Murray." „ 
TERMS OF SALE: 90 DAYS OR CASH 
Signed: 
G e o r g e H a r t , R e c e i v e r 
KATE OLIVER ROSE ESTATE 
By R A C H E L R O W L A N D . 
Home Demonstration A g e n t 
"Now ' i s the t ime f o plan your , 
fami ly vegetable, garden and "or -
der . your vegetable—seeds. . 
This, too, is the t ime fo r a final 
eheck of the freSfclts you ach^eved-
i n -your .garden, last year,**' Beetles 
"b l i t zed" the beans so y o u didn't 
get to can enough for your fam-
ily's needs? A r e you out of toma-
iQ^^u.ice^ now because no one got 
Ground to setting out some late 
tomato plants last summer? T h e 
shelves of yoar storage i ^ l l a r , fu l l 
or empty,....testify to the success of 
your garden and canning last sum-
mer. -
li a n e w vegetable fa i led , don't 
be discouraged, U y it again or t ry 
another one. !No matter h o w good 
or how poor your garden was iast 
year, it can tj?^ improved 'upon . 
In planning your garden be ' sure 
to include silfLLcieftt amounts f o r 
canning. A garden which provides 
Aplenty "of food during the summer 
months only is a 50 per cent one: 
a 100 per cent garden supplies 
food for the entire twe l v e months. 
Eve ty garden* should haVe a T 
le^st 15 variet ies of vegetables ^nd 
this, number is only a beg inn ing 
for many famil ies. Many of , last 
year's gardens produced 25 r̂ r 30 
di f ferent k inds of vegetables* last 
year Nn matter h o w many var ie-
ties you grew last year be sure to 
t r y one or t w o . n c w vegetables, this 
sprmg. n 
M array 31 
Phi l l ips 10 
S iunders 17 
Hood 7 
Futre l l 1 
Rumfe l t G P ickard 5 
Substitutions^—Murray: Murre l l 
1, Slaughter, Shroat, F. Saunder$ 
and Starks; Cuba: Cochran and 
Wilson. 
L o w e s 40; Tra in ing School 26 *-
In the second game of the bene-
f i t double-header Lowes defeated 
the Tra ining School Colts 40 to 26. 
Murray Tra in ing led 8-2. in the 
initial f rame but Lowes found the 
range in the secpnd period to lead 
20-13 at half tirire:- •• 
L owes held a 30v t o 21 lead at 
the end of the thiriT canto and 
hit the hoops f o r - 1 6 more tallies 
during, the f inal f rame wh i l e hold-
ing the Col ts to 5 points. 
T h e lineups: 
L owes 40 JPos. Tr . School 26 
Adams 2 F Windsor 
Ford 6 F Wi lson 12 
Garnett 18 C * Turnbow 3 
Tompin 2 -- G Gr i f f in A 
Wrlkins- 10' : G ' Russell 5 
Substitutions—-Lowes: Leonard "2" 
and Wilkins; Tra in ing School: 
Ward 2 and Boyd. 
L y n n Grove 29; . Concord 26 
The Lynn G r o v e Wi ldcats de-
feated N e w Concord's Redbirds 29-
26 in an over t ime period on" the 
-Lynn. G r o v e f l oor F r iday night, 
after a fiaflfe that " f t T t m f 
all the way. - It was N e w t o n -
cord's second loss ofr the season. 
The -Redbirds led 2-1 at tpe . end 
of the f irst quarter, but L y n n 
G r o v e took An 8-7 lead a t the - half..-
T h e score at tne end of the third 
per iod vt-as knotted at 15-15. and 
the tal ly read 24-all at the -end of 
the regular p lay ing time. 
Lineups: 
nosed out the f i ght ing A l m o War-
riors A25 to 23 at Concord Fr iday 
night. January 29 
T h e Redb i rds were trai l ing 3-6 
at the f irst quarter and 43-12 at 
hal f t ime. The- Birds had gained 
a 20-16 -advantage by fee- close 
o f the third frame. 
T h e lineups: 
Concord 25 P o i _ _ A l m o 23 
Coleman" 6 F C. Emerson 8 
Roberts fll F Morr i s 1 
Buchanan 8 C Moore 2 
Al lbr i t ten G Cu lve r 3 
Gibson 2 G R Emerson 2 
Substitutions—Concord: Thomp-
son and B « l l ; A lmox E. Emerson 7., 
L. Burkeen, D: Burkeen. and 
Puckett. 
Concord 32, Cuba 28 
Play ing one of the- best games 
of the" year, the Redb i rds " f r om 
N e w Concord toppled the fast Cu-
ba quint 32-28 at Cuba Tuesday 
night. February 2. 
A t the close of f irst quarter play, 
the Cal lowayans led 12-7. but the 
Cubans splurged to gain a 21-17 
marg in by halft ime. T h e score 
was deadlocked, 27-27 at the end 
uf the third stanza. 
Roberts, Concord guard, was top 
scorer of - the evening w i th 13 
points. " - ' 
The- l ineups: 




Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
SATURDAY ONLY 
J A N E R A N D O L P H 
Co leman 4 









P ickard 2 
Subs -Conco rd : J. Shepperd and 
J3til. Cuba: Crack en. 
Fo l l ow ing is N e w Concord's 
schedule, however , according to 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
— Buyers and Sellers — 
... .-.'-- - •• - - -
ALL KINDS OF 
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS 
• 
We Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning 
_ • 
NEW LOCATION 





SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
NEWS—Dramat i c f i lms of Roosevelt in A f r i ca ! Historic "unconditional 
surrender" conference with Churchil l and A l l i ed staff chiefs. Surprise 
visit to U. S. troops, the stopover in L iber ia and meeting with President 
Vargas in Brazi l on the, homeward Journey of epochal trip! 
Bea u f y . . . Rhy thm, . . Laughter . . . G rea t S o n g Hits I 
You Were Never/ovelier 
XAVIER with ADOLPHh MENiOU 
M u s i c t f J E R O M E K E R N 
\ n i l L l \ u U u n l Orc i is l r i 
A C O L U M B I A P I C T U R E 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Will Leave A 
Tuesday For 
Physical Exa 
T h e February f a l l » 
t i ve serv ice include* t 
l oway county. Inclu 
list be low are l i v e 
w h o volunteered-
Men cal led by the i 
v i ce n q w may indicat 
have passed the exai 
vitte, whu h branch ot 
desire. I f they are c 
that branch is not f i l l 
be placed in that serv 
N o colored men arc 
the February call freer 
T o l l o w i n g are tbe na 
w h o w i l l go to E v : 
next Tuesday, Febrt 
examination: 
W a y n e Douglas K i n 
Rober t Preston Bucl 
James Robert Payn. 
H o m e r G o r w Bul l 
Boyd Champion (V( 
C l eo Trav i s Fergus. 
John Wi l l i am Harr l 
Ri ib le James N o r m 
Clyde Edward Hen< 
. . ** r* - -I ; TI f . 11* . 1IBIU1U UUiim -
Thomas Frankl in Fi 
Marv in Lassiter 
Char l es W i l l i a m - C s 
. .Howard Elon A r m 
Hubert Perry Jack: 
James Richard Bar 
Everet t Ra lph .Bi l l ] 
Donald Lew i s Hi l l i l 
John.Rufus D a v i r 
James Craig Bratto 
Edward Lamar Her 
Charles Hayden Mi 
James Ila-ocll Mil)* 
Joseph Edward Sli 
Charles A n d r e w P 
Joe Nelson Cohoon 
John T w n a n Hutcl 
John Galhoon 
Charles Edwin Stu 
Roy Hal ton Norsw 
Huel Clayton Jonei 
Earl Wade Cr ick 
Preston Harris Nor 
Ceci l Jones Windsc 
Charl ie Ruble Coo 
Herbert Ray Wil l i ; 
Parv in Cook 
Edwin Vance 
Hardy Edmund K « 
Eugene Skinner CI 
Dan Cr isp Hutson 
L o w e r y Edwin Pa 
L. A . Sykes 
Hugh Nea l Watk i r 
Roy Me l v in Cobor 
2 . B. Russell Jr . 
Charles Henry Spt 
' 'James Earl Hamilt 
Eli Kno is McC lure 
Pe r r y Calhoon 
J. T T idwe l l 
Harold Hugh Pr i tc 
Charles Bryan Elk 
Paul Layne Burks 
W. P. Hurt 
Ralph .Bogard 
Curtis Brown Ha; 
James Walter Cro 
Wi l l i am E d w i n H< 
Gene Page Fairch; 
J. V. Fulton 
Edgar Houston L a 
Charles De liner B 
Marshall Darre l 1 
James. Everett Hu 
Trans f e r red f rom 
James Roscoe Ey< 
Hubert Cl i f ton P i 
M a x W a l k e r 
Cec i l A lber t Thur 
HAROLD PEARY 
THE GREAT GILDERSLEEVE" 
v y j T i i 
Jane Darwell 
NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Clarion Quii 
Murray Tig 
Tonight at 'j 
The Marion Higl 
tet, ^coached by 
gradu,ate of Murra 
nat ive Cal lowayan, 
into the T iger den i 
School tonight (Th 
o'clock fo r what Is 
a "thril l ing encount 
Coach Clark and 
Jdying quite a su 
and are tops in th 
year. The Mar ion 
dash and speed a 
coached teams are 
I playing. Since fi 
Murray State. Cla 
out teams which h 
able records and 
seen State play. 
W\th a regular s 
10 wtn* against 3 l 
w i l l go into the 1 
11 wins. T h e H 
lowing a short slu 
ped back Into forr 
T i g e r coach r epor 
s J i o u k W f T T vastly 
other ai lments tc 
Are n o p remedied i 
l o r action. 
1' 
